
BOYAL MASONIO INSTITUTION FOR
GIRLS.

THE usual October Court of the Governors aud Sub-
scribers to this Institution was held on Saturday,

14th inst., at Freemasons' Tavern , London . The Grand
Treasurer, Bro. Col. Creaton, occupying the chair. Somo
discussion arose on the proposition to confirm the minutes
of the last Court, when it was decided that two sisters
should not be allowed in the Institution , either by election
or purchase ; but eventually tho minutes wore confirmed.
The two propositions relative to the future days of
election , of which notice had been given in the following
terms, were agreed to :—

1. "That the Days of Election in the Two (Boys' and Girls ') In-
stitutions remain unaltered, provided only—that when the Quarterly
Courts for Election of Candidates shall fall respectively on the
Saturday immediately following Good Friday and on Easter Monday,
the Quarterly Court in each case shall bo postponed to tho corres-
ponding days in the ensuing weeks."

2. " That whenever the Quarterly Courts for the Election of Can-
didates in the Two (Boys' and Oirls ') Institutions shall fall respec-
tively on the Saturday immediately following Good Friday and on
Easter Monday the Quarterly Court in each case shall be postponed
for one week."

The next business was tbe recommendation of the House
Committee—" That a gratuity of thirty-five guineas be
granted to Miss A. F. Triggs, tho Second Assistant
Governess, on her appointment to the position of Head
Mistress of the Dublin Female Orphan School." This was
carried, and then the Chairman announced that intelligence
had just been received from the Provincial Grand Master
of Hants and the Isle of Wight (W. W. B. Beach , Esq.,
M.P.), expressing his willingness to undertake the pre-
sidency of next anniversary Festival of the Institution , to
be held in May 1883. Tlie poll was then opened for the
election of seven girls, from an approved list of twenty can .
didates, the result being in the case of the successful , as
recorded in our advertising pages, and as regards the
unsuccessful as follows :—

No. on
List. Name. Votes.
19 Keily, Maude Pitt - . . 1762
2 Hill, Eth el Augusta . . . 1565
6 Mason, Florence - - . 1388
5 Prebble, Frances Annie - . 1255
7 Stokes. Kate - - . - . 978

12 Willcox, Florence Mary G. - . 782
20 Hippey, Ethel Constance - . 667
16 McLeod, Isabella - - - 541
9 Beavon, Florence Mand . . 264
4 Hayes, Ellen - . . . 214

17 Woodward , Minnie . . . 110
3 Wortley, Kato . . . .  67

11 Lord, Ann Elizabeth . - . 1 9

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR
BOYS.

THE October Court of this Institution was held on
Monday, 16th instant, also under the Presidency of

-t!j_t X fe k3 (COMFORTING) \_7\JvyvJA..

Colonel Creaton. As was the case with tho Girls' School, a
part of the bnsiness had reference to tho days for holding
future Elections upon , and the two proposals which wero
passed for the Girls' School were also adop ted for this
Institution , notwithstanding a proposition by Bro. J. S.
Cumberland, that the Boys' Election should take place on
the Friday preceding that of tho Girls'. Tho rule as to
the exclusion of a second boy from one family from tho
School, whether by purchase or otherwise, excep t iu case
tho number of vacancies is iu excess of tho applications,
was also adop ted , and then the Election took placo for
twelve Boys, from an approved list of sixty. We give in
our Advertisement columns a list of the successful candi-
dates. The following were returned, as unsuccessful in
the order they occupied at tho close of the poll.

UNSUCCESSFUL.
N

£js°t
n Namo Forward Polled Total

18 Crow, Charlie John . - 1326 1134 2460
57 Bowes, Arthur Keble - . — 2404 2404
28 Botting, Alfred Henry - - 1185 1203 2388
46 Tnstin, Harry Holman - - 1151 1231 2382
13 Stewart, Charles Edward - 1112 867 1979
7 Stanford , William Bryant - 146S 405 1873
5 Hill , George Wm. King. - 1426 401 1830

17 Willett , George Cross - - 1183 568 1751
49 ' Salter, Frederick Bruce - - — 1621 1621
47 Basham, Frederick C. V. - 213 1134 1317
16 Skelton , Fred. Francis - - 740 231 1021
40 Hare, Harold Malcol m - - 657 283 910
41 Hennah , Frederick Wolfe - 318 491 809
45 Hooper, Lionel Charles • - 329 416 745

G Liversidge, Charles Percy - 574 81 655
29 Tettenborn , Arthur J. - - 205 410 615
36 William s, Arthur Frederick - 320 277 597
39 Pratt , Alfred . . .  309 218 527
59 Hippey, Henry Ernest - — 527 527
42 Rosier, Reginald Walter A. - 106 345 451
23 Simpson , Edward Henry . 219 147 39B
34 Delafons, Richard William - 183 180 363
24 Wyatt, Angustino William . 242 112 354
35 Sykes, Richard Alfred - . 316 13 329
62 High, Herbert Alfred - - — 324 321
50 Shaw, John . . .  — 299 299
4 Farrar, Ethelbert - - 139 152 291

43 Worthington, Walter R. (withdrawn) 240 12 252
15 Wmdroas, John Benjamin. - 42 214 256
33 Gale, Horace . . .  106 114 220
48 Woodward, Thomas - - 132 83 215
9 Long, Joseph William - • 154 — 154

44 How, John . . .  87 53 140
54 Walters, John Edward - - — 134 134
56 Coleman, Frederick F. . — 110 110
19 Cummings, Charles Brown ¦ 94 12 106
51 Beaumont, Reginald - - — 102 102
11 Padney, Frederick - - 83 14 97
3 Collinson, James - 51 18 69

*37 Searle, Richard Eardley - 45 18 63
58 Hodge, William James . — 49 49

*22 Potter , George - 40 6 46
27 Hnrden, John Henry - 22 — 22
26 Pringle, William James - 9 9 18
53 Townsend , William Benjamin - — 9 9
10 Hill , Reginald Aug. L. - - 3 withdrawn
31 Boll , Frank William . - 3 — 3
32 Douglas, Francis C. A. . - 1 2 3
60 Mitchell , Reginald A. L. — 2 2
61 Pawsey, Thomas Edwin - - — — —
* Will be removed from List, nnder Law 52, being Eleven years of

age, and unsuccessful.



THE REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITU-
TIONS.

HHHERE is, in the main , good reason to be satisfied with
-*• the work done by the Commit tec entrusted with the
task of revising the Book of Constitu tions. That such a
task must inevitabl y have been undertaken sooner or later
must be obvious to any ono who has been a member of the
Craft for even tho period of a few years. Changes , more
or less material , are constantl y being- made, as it is right
and necessary they should be made ; and even thoso who
are most zealous in noting such changes may occasionall y
let ono or more escape observation. From timo to time,
therefore, a fresh edition of these laws becomes indis-
pensable, and hence the version now before the brethren
for their consideration , its immediate predecessor having
been issued in 1873. And as, not only of our own motion ,
but likewise at the request of many of our readers, we
have been at tho pains of comparing tho now book
with the old , with a view to estimating the value of the
changes contemplated , it seems only right that we should
place our opinions on record , quite as much for tho satis-
faction of those who have been in communication with us
as for our own. Somo valuable suggestions have been
made to us ;—one brother has evidentl y studied the work
most attentively, the comments he offers on tho Book as
revised occupying several score pages of closely written
manuscript. These, or such of these remarks as may
occur to us to be worth reproducing will be submitted to
our readers in the articles wo purpose publ ishing on the
subject. We must not, of course , be held to endorse them
because they appear in these pages. Oar objec t is to in-
vite criticism, so that tho revised laws may be as clear
and comprehensive as possible, and it is now, while the
work of the Committee is before the public, that such
friendly suggestions as may occur to brethren should be
placed on record and their value determined.

The work has been most thoroughly carried out, and is
not simply confined to Revision , but involves a complete
and most satisfactory re-arrangement of the Laws. Thus
the new Book consists of three princi pal groups or sub-
divisions, headed respectively " Grand Lodge," " Provincial
and District Grand Lodges," and " Private Lod ges," each
group containing all the laws and regulations relating to
its particular subjec t. Another feature which is especiall y
noteworthy is, that the old numbering has been clone away
with , and a new system of consecutive numeration from the
beginning to the end of the book substituted . Again , each
rule has a marginal note explanatory of its purport , so that
the reader has in the bod y of tlie work what is equivalent
to an index, necessarily more complete in its way than
the ordinary kind of index. At the same time, we
would suggest that there should be the samo kind of
index at tho end of the volume, so that when re-
ference to some particular law becomes necessary , it may
be found with the least possible difficul ty. The marginal
notes are an excellen t addition , but without an index one
would bo under the necessity of wading through the whole
for sub-division in order to discover the particular subject
of reference. The laws themselves have been most
careful ly examined and in many instances re-written
entirely, or in great measure, and , further, no law is
entered more than once. Thus the Committee have
succeeded in placing before the Craft a Book of Constitu-
tions, which is distinguished by its accuracy and
consecutive enumeration , as well as by the perspicuity of
its phraseology and its compactness. It would be difficult,
indeed , to bestow greater praise on the brethren who have
had charge of this important work.

This much by way of preface. Next week we shall set
ourselves to study and compare the laws as revised with
the last edition as issued in 1873.

The annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Mark Master Masons of Lancashire was held at Accrington
on Thursday. The Earl of Lathom, Immediate Past G.
Master , and Grand Master of the Province , presided , and
the attendance was more numerous than usual . His Lord-
ship, who has alread y held the P.G. Mastership of this
influential county for two consecutive periods of three
years, wns re-elected for a further term of the same duration ,
the re-election being received with every evidence of satis-
faction on tbo part of those present. The P.G. Officers

for the year having been appointed and invested , and the
other business of the meeting disposed of , Prov. G. Lod<»e
was closed , and the brethren returned to banquet , under
the presidency of their popular chief. It is satisfactory to
note that of the twenty-four Lodge? on the roll of this
Province , no less than twent y-three were represented.

Wc cannot let slip the opportunity of congratulating
Bro. Festa on the success which marked his installation
last week as W. Master of the Montague Guest Lodge
No. 1900. Bro. Festa , by birth , is a foreigner, and there-
fore we cannot be charged with going out of our way to
pay him a compliment which it would bo impossible for
us to pay other W. Masters. We feel sure, however, that
under the circumstances, none among our readers will
grud ge Bro. Festa these present remarks. He has worked
hard and successfully in tho offices he has filed . This
year he served as Steward at all three Festivals, his list at
that of the R.M.B.I. beinj? £106, and that of the R.M.I.B.
m round figures, £180. To the Girls' School ho con-
tribnted the amount of a Life Governorship, and has
already promised his services as Steward at its Festival
next , year. Ho has also founded a prize for shorthand
writing, of two guineas , to be given annuall y for three
years. On tho day of his installation he entertained the
" Old Folks " at Croydon , and ho has also been instru.
mental iu placing a former pupil of the Girls' School in an
excellent house of business without tho premium of fift y
guineas usually demanded.

The Grand Masonic Concert in aid of the funds of the
local Cottage Hospital , held at the Corn Exchange, Wal-
lingford , on Wednesday, tho 18th instant, under the
auspices of the St, Hilda Lodge, No. 1887, passed off with
the most unequivocal success. There was a very numerous
attendance , and what with the Craft insignia of the
members, and the tasteful dresses of the ladies, the scene
was a very brilliant one. This is not surprising, having
regard to the fact that the Concert enjoyed the patronage
of H.R.H. the Duke of Albany Prov. G.M. Oxfordshire ,
R.W. Bro. Sir D. Gooch , Bart., M.P., Prov. G.M. of Berks
and Bucks, Bros. Rev. J. Studholme Brownrigg Deputy
Provincial Grand Master Berks and Bucks, and Reginald
Bird , M.A., Deputy Provincial Grand Master Oxon , the
Mayor and Corporation of Walling ford, the County and
Borough Magistrates, and P. Ralh , Esq., M.P. An almost
equall y effective explanation of this success will be found
in the admirable entertainment provided for the occasion.
The services of Miss Jeannio Rosse of the Alexandra,
Crystal Palace, and Promenade Concerts , Miss Grace
Miller , a pupil of Miss Rosse, and Bro. John F. Probert of
the same Concerts, proving most valuable, the other
contributors to the Concert being Bros. A. Rowley Past
Provincial Grand Organist, and W. Knowles, both of New
College, and Bro. J. H. Robson of Magdalen College,
Oxford , whose efforts were greatly appreciated by the
audience. Bro. H. Plumridge, Mus. Baa, P.P.G.O. was a
most serviceable accompanyist. We offer our congratula-
tions to the brethren of the St. Hilda Lodge, and should
imagine the Cottage Hospital will largely benefit by their
kindness.

We have to acknowledge receipt of copy of a very hand-
some coloured menu card of the Mary Commandery,
No. 30, of the Knights Templar of Philadelphia, published
in memory of the " Bi-Centennial of the landing of Wil-
liam Penn ," on the 2fith October 1682. The front is illus-
trated with a neat lithograph of the Masonic Temple, Phi-
ladelphia, and contains the names of the principal Officers
of the Commandery, with a list of the fratres who have
held the office of B.C. On the back is an elegant banner
of arms of Mary Commandery, flanked right and left by
those of Beanseant, No. 1, of Baltimore, and Morton Com-
mandery of New York.

It is with deep regret we announce the departure from
this life of Brother Jonathan L. Jones, Worshipfnl Master
Royal Savoy Lodge, No. 1744, which melancholy even t
took place on Thursday, 12th instant , after a few weeks
illness from erysi pelas. The funeral took place at Hens.
Green Cemetery, on Tuesday, the 17th instant , wj iej
several members of the Order attended to pay a last tnbu
of respect to a worthy brother.



THE GREAT CITY LODGE , No. 1420.
fpHE annual installation meeting of this Lodgo was hold on Salnr-
J- day, 14th instant , at the Cannon-street Hotel , London. The
Worshi pful Master, Brother C. Tay lor , presided , and was supported
by Bros. W. F. Kibble (W.M. elect) S.W., F. T. C. Keehlo J.W., X.
B. Headon P.M. Treasurer, G. W. Blackie P.M. Secretary, W. Baber
S.D., K. Pendicle J.D., F. W. Potter Inner Guard , J. T. Skinner und
II. Durrant  Stewards ; P.M.'s T. Hamer , J. W. Townsend , J. Seex ,
R. Stanway, J. Freeman , J. Stevens , a laror o assembly of brethren ,
and the following, among other visitors :—T. Vincent P.M. 1S61, (!.
Alcock W.M. 1149, W. D. Church 13(35, A. McGregor 22, B. Williams
J.W. 1861, F. G. Nawton 749, G. Bird 1815, W. Poupard 9, F. Jacob
P.M. 45, L. Artus P.M. 31 , G. W. Saul P.M. 1201, J. Lawrence I.G.
1326, D. Clark I.P.M. 1632, R. Garland 153S, W. T. Monger P.M
1314, J. W. Sanders S.W. 1293, 11. Birdsey o P.M. 715, J. Jonas P.M
715, T. Binsted 657, E. Crouch P.M. 857, G. II. Wood 1707, J
Barber Glenn 3, E. Valeriani S.D. 1687, E. T. Smith S.W. 531, W
Medwin S.W. W.M. elect 1613, 0. J. Asford I.G. 1777, J. Gibls J.D.
1613, R. J. Webber 907, W. Ganz P.G. Organist , R. Do Lacy
1706, W. A. Frost 172] , W. W. Morgan jun . J.W. 1107, A. C. Thorp 34.
The customary formalities having been observed in the opening of the
Lodge, the billot was taken for Mr. Ernest Samuel Donaldson , a
candidate for initiation ; and , resulting unanimousl y in his favour , ho
was introduced and received tho benefits of Masouic li ght. Lodgo
was now advance d, and Bro. Hamer having assumed tho chair, the
W.M. elect was presented , obl igated , aud duly installed into tho
chair of tho Lodge. The customary salutes having boon given , tho
new W.M. appointed and invested his Officers , as follow :—F. T. C.
Keeble S.AV., W. Baber J.W., N. B. Headon P.M. Treasnrer , J. W.
Blackie P.M.; Secretary, Rev. R. J. Simpson P.G 0. Chaplain , R.
Fendick S.D., F. W. Potter J.D., J. T. Skinner I.G., IT. Durrant
M-C- , G. Jenkins Organist , E. II- Cadiot and II- J- Bertram Stewards.
The installation ceremony was then completed , and tho W.M- pro-
ceeded to close his Lodge, after which tho brethren repaired to the
Banquet hal l , where, under the presidency of Bro. Kibble, a very
enjoyabl e evening was spent. During the ceremony m the Lodge Bro.
James Stevens P.M. acted as M. of C- At tho conclnsion of the
banquet the customary toasts were given. Tho first , that of thoQneen ,
was, the W.M. said , always received with great heartiness. There was
no body of men throughout Her Majesty 's dominions more loyal than
Freemasons. The toast was followed by that of the Most Worshi pfnl tho
Grand Master , another name the W.M. said which had only to bo
mentioned to call forth the most hearty response. His Royal High-
ness had endeared himsel f to tho whole communit y, but more espe-
cially so to the members of the Craft , for whom it appeared he could
not do too much. Generally, whenever a good work was to bo done ,
it was only necessary to mention it , and their Grand Master under -
took it, with a willingness which showed he sympathised with it. He
had bronght this characteristic into Freemasonry, and had acted on
all occasions for the benefit of the Craft. Ho (tho Worshi pful Master)
had just heard that a threat had been made to take tho lifo of tho
Prince of Wales ; this he hoped was not true. Ho could not find
language in which to express his utter disgust and contempt for the
man who would dare to raise hands against so good a Prince as
he had proved himself to be. Ho fel t they could not , therefore , select
a moro fitting occasion for expressing their respect and esteem for
their Grand Master. The toast was most heartily responded to, aud
was followed by that of the Grand Officers. Bro. Simpson was the
first to reply, thanking tho brethren for the hearty reception accorded
to the toast. Personally he deemed it a great honour and privilege
to be an Officer of The Great City Lodge. There wore few, if any,
in which a stronger feeling of Brotherl y Love existed. Bro. Ganz
followed , also expressing his gratification at being associated with the
toast. Bro. Taylor having assumed the gavel , gave, with great
pleasure , the toast of the Worsh i pful Master. He felt assured
that the members of the Lod ge not only welcomed the Worshi p-
ful Master into his present office , but also wished him every
success in it. He (the speaker) had just gone through tho office ,
and knowing its responsibilities and duties, conld only hope the new
Master might get through his year with as few anxieties as he had
done. Tho Worshipfnl Master tendered his thanks for the very kind
way in which the brethren had received the mention of his name ; the
kindness was not new to him , as he had been warmly received in
every office he had filled , and he had gone through all but one in the
Lodgo. He esteemed it a very great honour to be placed in the posi.
tion of Worshi pfnl Master of The Great City Lodge, and althoug h he
might be ablo to say very little in reference to it , he yet appreciated
it the more. The next toast he had to propose was one they would
all agree was an important one—real ly the toast of the evening. They
owed a deb t of gratitude to the initiates , for without them Free-
masonry would soon cease to exist ; indeed he felt he could not reall y
say how much they did owo to the initiates. To the brother
thoy had had tho honour of receiving that nigh t ho might say,
he had taken upon himself great responsibilities , as to him
and those who came after him would depend the future
of Freemasonry. The initiate they had received that evening came
on the l'ecommendation of one of the most esteemed members of tho
Lodge—ono who had known Bro. Donaldson for twenty years, and
who assured them ho was a fit and proper person to be admitted
among them. He hoped that such would prove to be the case, and
that h e would rise, step by step, unti l  he reached the summit of
every _ Mason's ambition—the Master 's chair. Bro. Donaldson re.
plied He could hardl y find words to express his thanks. Ho hoped
long ' o be associated with tho Lod ge, nnd to pvc satisfaction to the
members of i t ;  ho should try and bfcome a good and true Mason.
The toast of the Visitors , the next on the list , was one which had
always met a cordial reception at The Great City Lodge. Tbe Lodge
had usuall y been favoured with a goodl y army, and that augured
well , as when a brother wns not ashamed to ask his friend to hi.--Lodge, it showed he was satisfied with its working. They had that
n,Sht net only a goodly array, but likewise many sliiniutr Heht-v

among them. He referred particularl y to the presence of some of those
who materiall y assisted them at tho Lodge of Instruct ion ,
and called upon the brethren to honour tho toast. Bros. Poore and
Saul replied to tho toast , or rather to that portion of it whero the
Worshi p ful Master had referred to tho Lod ge of Instrnction. If our
esteemed friends will allow us to act the part of Preceptor to them—
distinguished Preceptors though they be—wc would suggest that a
rep ly to tho toast wonld have been much better than a long tirade on
tho merit s of their pet. baby—the Lod go of Instrnction. Perhaps they
will bear this advice in mind , as, althoug h no doubt unintentionall y,
they ottered a slight to tho other visitors , in not even thanking tho
Lodge for tho entertainment thoy had provided , or tho brethren for
tho way they had responded to the call of tho Worshi pful Master.
The W.M. in brief terms proposed tho health of tho Past Masters,
and invested tho Immediate Past Master with tho P.M. 's jewel , pre-
sented by the Lod ge. To Brother Hamer , the Installing Master , tho
Lodgo was particularl y obliged for his coming forward so readily
when called npou to perform tho ceremony of installation. Tho
brethren wero in the happy position of seeing all tho Past Masters
of the Lod go before them , and ho felt sure hoped such would long bo
tho case. The jewel presented to Brother Taylor bore the following
inscri ption.

THE G KKAT C ITY Loucao, No. 1426.
Presented to

BltO. ClMKLKS TA YI.OK ,
With tho thauks of tho Brethren ,

On tho termination of his year of office,
As 9th Worshi pful Master.

14th October 1882.
Bro. Tnylor tendered his thanks , lie should ever wear tho jewel
with which ho had just been presented as au expression of the hearty
good will of his brethren. Bro. Hamer also thanked the brethren for
tho many kindnesses they had shown him in the past. As long as
ho remained a member of tho Lodgo ho should consider it his duty
to do what ho could to advance its welfare. Bro. Stevens also re-
plied. Ho thoug ht it must be particularl y gratify ing to tho members
of tho Lodge to seo all tho Past Masters present after an existence
of nine years. Tho toast of tho Treasurer and Secretary was
next Riven , and responded to by Bros. Headon and Blackie.
Tho former drew attention to the omission from tho toast of the
Masonic Charities , but hoped they would never be overlooked by the
Lodge. The Worshi pfnl Master afterwards announced his intention
of serving as Steward for the Girls' School , and trusted he might
havo the support of every member of tho Lodge. The Tyler's toast
was then given and tho proceedings brought to a conclusion. A first-
rate musical programme was provided , under tbo direction of Brother
II. F. Frost, who was assisted by Bros. W. Frost, A. Kenniugham ,
F. E. Walker, and R. do Lacy.

The members of the Royal Standard Lodge of Instrnc-
tion will work the Fifteen Sections in their Lodge, at the
Alwyno Castle, Canonbury, on Friday, 27th instant ; and
also, by invitation , at the Percy Lodge of Instruction , Jolly
Farmers , South gate-road , N., on the following evening,
Saturday, 28th instant. On both occasions Lodgo will be
opened at 7 p.m. ; and Bro. T. Cul l P.M. 1446, Preceptor ,
will preside.

At the North London Chapter of Improvement , held at
tho Canonbury Tavern , St. Mary 's-road , N., on 19th , Comp.
Huggins occupied the chair of Z , and was supported by
Comp. Styles of the Metropolitan Chapter as H., and
Hunter J. An instructive evening was spent. On Thurs-
day evening, 2Gth October , Comp. James Terry, Provincial
Grand Senior Warden Norths and Hunts, P.P.J W. Herts,
P.M. 228, 1278, 136(3, Secretary Royal Masonic Benevolent
Institution , has kindl y consented to work the ceremony of
exaltation , assisted by the Officers of the Islington Chapter,
at this Chap ter of Instruction.

FREEMAN 'S  CHLORODY NE.
Tlic Original mid only true.

JllffitiuiU. TT UNDREI)S of Medical Practitioners testif y to
Wffij ffffifa pira JLl its marvellous efficacy in immediately relieving and
lfslBlISIliPraP rapidly curing Coughs, Colds, Asthma , Bronchitis , Neural -
*̂m̂ ŜT̂ 3 Ria , Spasms , Colic, Whoop ing Cough, nnd all Nerve Pnins.
§afLi®B ^^ ^ !ve's u'

<0 a ciiai'ra in Diarrhoea , and is tho only specific in
gHpMwdggggE8, Cholera a nd Dysentery. It rapidly relieves pain , from what-

•wlDE Ut$&- evor ciinso > Sf othos and strengthens tho system under ex-nut wm hausting diseases , and gives quiet and refreshing sleep.
Lord Chancel lor Sclborne , Lord Justice James. Lord Justice Mellish decided

in favour of FREEMAN'S ORIGINAL CHLORODYNE , and against Brown
and Davenport , compelling them to pay all costs in the suits. See Times of July
2 Ith , 1873. Bottles Is lid , 'is Od, Is Gd , lis, and 20s. Sold by all Chemists.

Ti:sTiMON iAr.3. —Head Quarter Staff , Cabal , May 31st, 1SS0. Mr. R. Freeman ,
Dear Sir,—It is with much pleasure I am able to state that your Chlorodyne has
been of special service to me in alleviating the wearisome spasms of Asthma,
which is here existent in an aggravated form . Many of my patients now come
and beg me to give them that medicine which always relieves them, and which
I need hardly say is your Chlorodyne. Yours faithfull y, Cn.uti.K8 W. OWEN,
L.R.C.P. Lon., M.K.O.S. Eng., the Divisional Head Quarter Staff and Civil Sur-
geon , Cabul.

Tho Times, August 13th , 1S77. From our own Correspondent with the Russian
Army. Okoura , July 25th , 1377. Tlie want of sanitary arrangements in the
Russian Camp was dreadful , and had we remain .d there a few Weeks! onger,
dysentery and typ hoid fever would have played moro havoc in our ranks than
the bombs of the Turks . I mvself acquired an unenviabl e reputation as a
doctor , owing to my being provided with a smalt I .n ttleof CHLORODYWF ,
with which 1 effected niivaouVj irj ci:vs.



INSTALLATION MEETINGS , &c.
—:o:—

STAR IN THE EAST LODGE, No. 650.
11FIE installation meeting of tliis Lod;»e waa held on 10th inst., and

• passed off with unusual eclat. Tho Lodge waa opened at three
o'clock , in tho Assembly rooms, Dnvercrmrr , and tho popularit y of
the W.M. elect , Bro. Richard Clowes , of Ardleigh _ Park , was evi-
denced by the largo attendance . Th" ceremony of installation was
performed in his usual impressive wanner by W. Bro. Prod. A.
Philbrick , Q.C., P.G.D., and tho new W.M. appointed and invested
hia Officers for tho ensning year aa follow :—Bros. T. Jennings
P.P.G.J.D. I.P.M., It. Everard S.W., P. R. Hales J.W., ltcv. E. H.
Crate P.P.G.C. P.M. 697 Chaplain , W. Groom Treasurer , M. L. San-
ders Secretary, Kinsey Morgan S.D., T. L. Bennett J.D., C. Hempson
W.M. 1799 P.G.A.D.C. M.C., C. Salter Organist, A. C. Parsons
I.G., Hutchinson and Howard Steward?, Barlow Tyler. At the con-
elusion of the ceremony a hearty vote of thanks was accorded to Bro.
Philbrick for his kindness in attending, and so ably installing the
W.M., which was dn!y acknowledged by the Installing Master. Tho
W.M. then feelingly alluded to tho late death of tho P.G.M. ; and a
vote of condolence with Lady Tenterden and her famil y in their
heavy bereavement having been unanimousl y passed , tho Secretary
was directed to enter it on the minntes, and to forward a copy thereof
to Lady Tenterden. Tho presentation of a P.M.'s jewel to tho I.P.M.,
and a Secretary 's jewel to tho hard-working Secretary (Brother M. L.
Sanders) followed, the former, in acknowledgment of his two years'
service as W.M., and tlie latter for his activit y and attention , espe-
oially in reference to the formation of a Charit y Association. The
W.M. was then hearti ly congratulated by the Visitors present on his
elevation to the Chair ; and the bnsiness of the day concluded. Between
fifty and sixty brethren afterwards assembled at tho Pier Hotel , whore
an elegant banquet was well served by the host . Tho W.M. presided,
supported on his right and left by Bros. P. A. Philbrick , Q.C., P.G.D.,
T. Jennings I.P.M. P.P.G.J.D., F. Binckes Seo. R.M.I.B., Thos. J.
Railing P.M. 51 P.G. Sec, A. Welch P.M. ol P.P.GJ.W., W. Sow-
man W.M. 51, J. J. C. Turner P.M. 51 P.P.G.O., tho Eev. E. H. Crate
P.M. 697 P.P.G.C. Chaplain 650, John South P.M. 650, T. G. Mills
W.M. 697, Thomas Rix P.M. and Sec. 697 P.P.G.S.B., Thomas
Eustace P.M. 697 P.P.G.S.B., J. P. Lewin P.M. 276 P.P.G.S.W.,
F. G. Green P.M. 1024 P.P.G.S.W., R. D. Poppleton W.M. 433, Joh n
Dean P.M. 433, J. E. Wiseman P.M. and Secretary 433
P.P.G.A.D.C, A. Cannon W.M. 376, H. Sidney Secretary
376 P.P.G.D.C. Suffolk, Tom Hodges S. Warden 1706 , W. G.
Reed 1922, C. Osmond S.W. 51 P.P.G.O., A. L. Langford 697,
A. J. B. Drake 487, J. Street P.M. 389, C. Lewis 1024, J. M. Chapman
J.W. 1922, Hector Helsham, M.D., 10, G. F. Smith jun. W.M. 1839,
F. Bird W.M. 1024, H. G. Layton P.G.C. Berks and Bucks, W. S.
Ling P.M. 433, G. A. Eustace S.W. 697, J. T. Bailey Steward 697,
John Taylor jun. J.W. 1817, H. W. Willcocks 225, Robert Smith S.D.
697, E. Gowers S.D. and Org. 1024, A. Carter 181, C. D. Marshall
J.W. 697, C. H. Snelgar 697, and the following members of 650 :-
Bros. J. Cartledge, W. Nickerson , J. W. Butcher, J. Wells, T. S. Ben-
nett , R. Wilson , J. C. Pratt , J. Howard , G. W. Pickering, R. Ford, &c.
On the removal of the cloth , the usual Masonic toasts wero duly
honoured . Feeling allusion was made in the course of the evening,
both by W. Bro. Philbrick and W. Bro. T. J. Railing, to the great loss
the Province has sustained in the death of Lord Tenterden , who,
althou gh nnable, owing to his official engagements, to often visit the
brethren , took the warmest interest in the welfare of tho Lod ges
under his rule. VV. Bro. Philbrick also gave an eloquent disserta-
tion on the tenets of Freemasonry, and of the necessity to exercise
care in the admission of members. The health of the new W.M.,
proposed by I.P.M. Jennings, was enthusiastically drank ; and
Bro. Clowes, in responding, promised to do all in his power to
further the interests of the Lodge. He announced that ho had re-
ceived letters from Lord Claud J. Hamilton , M.P. (who had taken
great interest in Basham's caso, having sent no less than 400 votes) ;
Sir Henry Tyler, M.P., Col. Somerville Burney P.G.D., and others,
regretting that they had been nnable to attend on the present occa-
sion. Tho namo of Bro. F. Binckes, as Secretary of the Royal
Masonic School for Boys, was coupled with the toast of "Masonic
Charities " and that energetic Brother (who all were glad to see in
better health) , in responding, spoke of the good service which
had alread y been done by Lodge Star in the East in the cause of
Charity, and announced that the W.M. had kindl y, for the second
time, undertaken to represent the Lodge aa Steward at the next
Festival of the Boys' School . Bro. Binckes also expressed a hope
that their labours (and those of their W.M. he knew had been very
great), on behal f of the boy Basham, would be successful. The
proceedings at the festive board were enlivened by a capital pro-
gramme of vocal music, under tho direction of Bros. T. Hodges
W.M. elect of the Orpheus Lodge, No.;i706, who was ably assisted bv
Bros. Reed , Chapman , G. F. Smith , and G. F. Smith jnn. The
Loge room was adorned with some choice flowers from tho Nurseries
of Bro. VV. O. Ward P.M., Ramsey ; and the samo brother also sup.
plied flowers for tho banquetting table, there being a " button-
hole " to each serviette.

WEST MIDDLESEX LODGE, No. 1612
THE members of this successful Lodge assembled in strong force

on Saturday last, the 14th instant, to inaugurate the seventh
year of thoir establishment. Lodge was opened at three o'clock, at
the Ealing Institute, Ealing Green , when there were present Bro,
J. Green W.M., H. E. Tucker (W.M. elect) S.W., S. Dyer J.w".,
H. Kasner P.M. Treasurer, J. Chambers Roe P.M. Secretary]
W. Seward jun. S.D., Fisber J.D... Nye I.G., Delevante Organist]
Harrison Tyler ; Past Masters A. Beasley, A. J. Burr, &o. Visitors

Bros. T. Brown P.M. 780, J. C Woodrow P.M. 1297, E. Holme W.M.
310, H. Green P.M. 179, W. Gardiner P.M. 780, H. E. Stidol ph 270
P.P.G.O. Essex, B. E. Blasby P.M. 7S0, H. Tweed 1771, W. Buxton
1871, E. Singer 1894, J. Templeman 384, J. S. Fisher J.D. 310,
John Darnells 780, J. Owen 671, T. C. Walls 1381 P.P.G. Organist
Middlesex, Robinson 1889, Newlaud 1642 , Dauby 1076, Heath.
Parker 142.8, Maton 7S0, J. Brill 780, Kennedy 1894, Mnrch J.W. 27,
Herbage S.W. 177, Wills 780. After the minutes of the last Lodgo
mooting, and of a Lodge of Emergency had been read and confirmed ,
the Report of tho Audit Committee was presented and adopted. The
next business was to confer tho second degree upon Bro. F. J. Penny,
which was dul y mulevtakeu by tho W.M., iu a highly satisfactory
manner. Tho ballot was now brought into requisition for Mr. Walter
Fitzherbert Honning, who was proposed by Bro. Heury E. Tucker
W.M. elect , and seconded by Bro. A. Beasley P.M. ; for Mr. Sidney
Charles Hadley, proposed by Bro. Henry E. Tucker W.M. elect, and
seconded by Bro. A. J. Burr P.M. Both candidates were nnanimously
accepted, and Bro. Past Master Beasley took the chair , and initiated
Mr. W. T. Henning. Bro. Tucker was now introduced, and Bro.
Beasley, who acted as Installing Master , administered the obligation,
and proceeded with the ceremony. In due course tho Board of
Installed Masters was opened and closed, and the brethren below that
degree were ro-admitted , and the new Master saluted in the three
degrees. The Officers had the collars distributed as follow -.—Bros.
Dyer S.W., Seward J.W., Kasner P.M. Treasnrer, Rowe P.M. Sec,
Nye S.D., Porter J.D., Wright I.G., Coop W.S., Harrison Tyler.
Tho addresses , to Master, Wardens, and the lay members, were deli,
vered in capital style by Bro. Henry Kasnor P.M., who, with Bro.
Beasley, was heartil y congratulated by the Visitors. It is the uni.
vorsal rule in this Lodge that all candidates for initiation shall be
received separately, and as both of them were present when tho
ballot was taken , tho second , Mr. Hadloy, was next introduced , and
Bro. Tucker conferred on him the privileges of the first degree. A
proposition of Bro. Tucker , that the Lodgo shonld obtain premises of
their own , was referred to a Committee , and tho routine work having
been despatched , Lod go was'closed. Tho banquet waa served at the
Lyric Hal l, which now presents a warm and comfortable appearance ;
tho decorations have been conceived in a tasteful spirit , and have been
carried out most successfully. Wo unders t and Bro. H. Stephens is the
propri e'0", and we tender him onr best wishes that success may follow
his enterprise. On this occasion , undoubtedl y, his efforts to promote
the comfort of those who patronised him wero eminentl y successful.
When the cloth had been cleared , tho W.M., who seemed thoroughly
at homo in his new position , proceeded to do honour to the toast
list. After the Queen and the Craft , the National Anthem was sung.
In introducing tho toast of tho M.W.G.M., the W.M. remarked how
fully recognised was tho deep interest the Prince of Wales took in the
doings of the Order. He need scarcely urge this iu speaking to the
toast, which he was assured all would readily join in honouring.
Bro. Green I.P.M. proposed tho health of the W.M. In Bro. Tucker
they had a young, but energetic Mason. All trusted he might have a
successful year. He (Bro. Green) was assured he wonld have the
hearty co-operation of the Past Masters, aud doubtless the members
would render him every assistance. That brother in his reply briefly
referred to his connection with Ealing, whither he had migrated some
eight years since. Two years after that he was initiated into
Masonry, and having now risen to tho highest office in the Lodge, he
hoped he shonld be able to uphold, and even promote its fortunes.
Ho should do his best to prove that tho confidence reposed in him by
the Lodgo when they chose him for their Worship ful Master had not
been mispaced , and he trusted , at all events, thafc when he retired
from tho chair it would be found in at least as prosperous a condition
as it was at present. The toast of the Past Masters was gracefully
acknowledged by Brother Green I.P.M., to whom a handsome Past
Master 's jewel was presented , in recognition of his services dnring
the past year, and Brother Beasley, the first Master of the Lodge.
The initiates responded to the compliments paid to them , Brother
Hadley's speech being particularly happy and to the point. To the
Visitors, the W.M. extended , on beh alf of the Lodge, a most hearty
welcome, and Bro. Herbage S.W. 177 replied with a heartiness fully
equal to the occasion. Brother Kasner acknowledged the toast of
the Treasnrer and Secretary, and Bro. Senior Warden for himself and
the other Officers of the Lodge. After this there remained only the
Tyler's toast, and this bronght the proceedings to a close in perfect
harmony.

During the service of dinner, tho Band of the Central London
District Schools played a choice selection of music. Tho youthful
performers gave evidence of the great care the conductor , Bro.
Templeman , pays to their instruction. A word or two as
to the menu card may not be out of place. It is unquestionably
a work of art , and the introduction of the portrait of the new Wor-
shipfnl Master is a feature on which we may congratulate the Lodge.
Bnt why repeat the Shakesperian excerpts appropriate to the
different toasts which appeared on last year's menu card ? Wo shonld
havo thought the Wesfc'Middlesex Lodge included an array of poetical
talent strong enough to have furnished a fresh list of excerpts. VVe
do nofc know if W. Bro. Tucker, who has entered on his new duties
under such favourable auspices, is poetically given , but whero was the
Worsh ipful Father of the Lodge that he shonld have overlooked this
repetition ? He is, or ought to be , Shakesperian to the backbone, and
doubtless had his leisure permitted would havo contributed an
entirely fresh batch of mottoes.

ECCLESTON LODGE, No. 1624
THE installation meeting of this flourishing Lodge was held on the

18th instant, at the Criterion , Regent-circus , Piccadilly, and
was numerousl y attended by members and Visitors. The chair
was taken at half-past three by tho W.M., Bro. J. G. .Fisher ;
E. Powell S.W., C. Taylor J.W., T. Isaacs Treasurer, A. Beckham
Secretary, H. J. Johnson S.D., Egertou Organist, Coulthard Steward,



Bottle I.G., P.M.'s S. Jones I.P.M., W. Vincent , FIntforley, McLeod ,
Hunt. Visitors—J. Pennell 1791, A. Hartmann 1227. Wran gham
P.M. 019, A. Rawson 1732, F. Lamer J.D. 858, Randal 1316, J. Curtis
P.G.S.B. Sussex, A. Cohen P.M. 205, R. G. Rhnto 1791, Ladd 619,
C. Mav P.M. 780, P. G. Hamilton I.G. 1003, M. J. Rutho 1003, I. 0.
Cantlo P.M. 1257, J. F. Hallett 907, Wyer P.M. 1314, VV. Hicklin , Leo
1571, Roberts 181, Rose 701, Henson 255, J. Walton J.W. 1780,
M. Hart 188, Buroh 172, T. Cross P.M. 1191, Evans 172, N. Stamp
P.M. 1194, Giocor»nzzi , J. Wade 860, Steel P.M. 1191, H. M. Levy
P.M. 188, Saunders 1257, Snook 160 1, James 15. Lodge waa opened
and tho minutes were confirmed. Tho Auditor 's Report was read ;
this showed tho Lodgo waa in a prosperous condition , the
balance in hand in favour of the Lodge being .6 IS 12s 5d, while
to the Benevolent Fnnd there was a credit of £72 ISs 9d.
Brothers Foster and Timbrell wore raised to tho sublime
degree of Master Mason , by Bro. VV. Vincent P.M., who, by cour-
tesy of tho W.M., took the chair for that purpose. Bro. Vincent
performed tho ceremony in his usual perfect and impressive manner.
Bro. E. Powell S.W. and W.M. elect was presented to tho Lodge.
A Board of Installed Masters was opened , aud he was dul y installed
into tho chair by the retiring W.M., Bro. J. G. Fisher, iu a manner
that reflected great credit for its perfect rendering and impressive-
ness. Thero wore thirteen W.M.'s and P.M.'s present. Bro. VV.
Vincent P.M. acted as M.C. On the re-admission of tho brethren
the W.M. received tho enstomary salutations , and then , in very
appropriate terms, appointed and invested hia Officers :—Bros. J. G.
Fisher I.P.M., C. Taylor S.W., J. Johnson P.M. J.W., J. Isaacs Treas.,
A. Beckham re-appointed Secretary, Bottle S.D., Conlthard J.D.,
Bennett I.G., Egorton Organist, Johnstone and Moorman M.C.'s, Ray
and Watkins Steward s, Thomas Tyler, Hooper Asst. Tyler. Applause
followed the investiture of every Officer , shewing the W.M. had made
an excellent selection , to the entire satisfaction of the brethren. The
W.M. shewed his proficiency by initiating Messrs. C. Withers , VV.
Chilcottt , Roberts, and Jones (who had been previousl y nnanimously
accepted) into tho Order , in a manner rarely witnessed fro m a W.M.
who had been so recently installed. Bro. J. G. Fisher I.P.M. intimated
his intention to serve aa Steward at tho next Anniversary Festival
for the TtoyaV Masonic Benevolent ; Institution for Aged Freemasons
and the Widows of Freemasons ; he hoped tho brethren would
liberal ly support him. Later on, tho sum of £o 5s was placed on his
list from the funds of the Lodge. A letter of apology was read from
Bro. Colonel Creaton , Grand Treasurer, regretting his inabilit y to be
present. He, however, hoped to attend on a future occasion. The
three senior P.M.'s of the Lodge were elected trustees of tho Bene-
volent Fund. Shortly afterwards hearty good wishes were ten-
dered , and Lodge was closed. The brethren sat down to a sump-
tuous banquet and dessert , provided by Messrs. Spiers and Pond
Limited , superintended hy Mr. Madoll. The tables wero beantif nlly
and artistically decorated. Grace having been sung, the W.M.,
whose efficiency as presiding Officer was equal to his working, appro-
priately gave the Loyal and Masonic toasts. Tho National Anthem
and "God Bless tho Princo of Wales " wore sting. In speaking of tho
Rulers of the Order , tho W.M. rogrefcto I the absence of a Grand
Officer who was universall y respected , not only in this Lodge, but in
Grand Lodge. He referred to Col. Creaton , Grand Treasurer , who
they had hoped would havo boon present. Brother Fisher T.P.M.
then rose to propose what he called tho toast of tho evening. It was
needless to speak of their Worshi pful Master's qualities as a man ; aa
a Mason ho has worked in every respect to their satisfaction. In
whatever office ho has held he has done tho duties with credit: ho has
also, since he has been in the chair, by his excellent working, won
tho approval of the members. He (Bro. Fisher) trusted ho might
havo health and long life to still further curry out thoso duties ; aa a
Past Master they would be proud to receive him into their ranks.
Bro. Powell in reply thanked Bro. Fisher for his kind expressions.
He remarked how pleased ho was to seo how tho brethren -responded
to the toast. As regards tho management of the Lodge , he felt that
the Officers he had selected had hitherto given satisfaction , and with
the co-oporation of the Past Masters he hoped to complete a success-
ful year of office. The W.M. then proposed tho toast of the Imme-
diate Past Master, Bro. Fisher, who had done his work thoroug hly
during his yenr of office. It now devolved on him to present Brother
Fisher with a jewel , unanimousl y voted by tho Lodge. They were
proud of him , and hoped he would live long in health and prosperi ty
to wear it. Bro. Fisher thanked the brethren for the manner the
toast had been received ; the W.M. had spoken in such kindl y
terms that he began to think he had performed the duties of tho
Lodge to their satisfaction. This was a great thing for him to feel.
He had also to thank the brethren for their valuable token ; he
conld not , like his predecessor , say ifc would be handed down to his
children , but it should bo handed down to a famil y among whom
were many Masons, who wonld thereb y see that he (tho I.P.M.) once
held a high position in this influential Lodge . He, as well aa they,
would look on ifc with pride. The W.M. then proposed tho toast of
the Initiates, and Brn. Chilcott appropriatel y returned thanks ; ho wns
followed by Bros. Roberts and Jones. With the toast of the Visitors
was coupled tho name of Bros. Roberta P.M. 181, and Hamilton I.G.
1003. Tho former brother , in responding, said ho fel t ifc a compliment
to bo called on to return thanks. The W.M. was an old and persona]
friend of hia. Both tho W.M. nnd hia Officers had performed their
duties thoroughly. Bro. A. M. Cohen followed ; ho was proud to see
now prosperous tho Lod ge benevolent fund was becoming ; ho hoped
shortl y to seo many other Lod ges establishing sini 'lar funds.  His
Lodgo had in if a benevolent fund :C80O , nnd hn Imped to sec t he
Ecclt .ston in ( l ie mmocondition. Tho W.M. next proposed the toast of
the Masonio Press . Tie was pleased lo see Brother II. M. Levy P.M.
188 present to represent the FISKKMASON 'S CH P O X I C T .K , .i journal  tha t
gi'-ca Masonic intelligence t r u t h f u l l y and correctl y. Bro. Levy, af ter
acknowl ed ging the comp liment paid him.f .a -d if the paper he had the
licnour to represent had given them sat isfact ion he iviis .->.", l isf ^ ' d .  It
«'as a {ri-pat pleasure to know tho immediate  Past Master had
done his work so satisfactorily. The Wor. Master , also in tho

short space of timo he had been in tho chair, had performed tbo
ceremony of initiati on in such a way that deserved to bo chronicled.
He felt full y justified tho paper with  which ho was associated would
continue to givo faithfu l and honest reports of Masonic proceedings.
In speaking of tho Past Masters , tho W.M. said how much he was
indebted to them for thoir valuable assistance ; thoy had well dis-
charged their duties in every respect. Bro. Hunt was tho first to
respond. Bro. McLeod followed ; ho spoke of tho pride ho felt in
the formation of their Benevolent Fund. The Wardens and Officers
wore next toasted. After responses had been made, tho Tyler gave
the parting benediction. In concluding this notice, wo may remark
that though former meetings had been successful , this gathering
was especially satisfactory . Bros. Ray and Watkins, tho Steward s,
zealously contributed to the comforts of tho brethre u and
Visitors. The W.M. provided an r xcellent musical entertainment.
Bros. Taylor S.W., Lee, Cross, Moorman , Roberts and I. O. Cantlo
contributing to the harmony. Bro. Egerton was an able accompanyist
on tho pianoforte,

DOMATIC LODGE, No. 177.
THE regular meeting of this truly Masonic Lodge was held on

Friday, 13th instant , at Anderton 's Hotel, Fleet-street, under
tho presidency of Bro. James McLean , tho W.M. Tho business on
the agenda paper was exceptional ly heavy, there being two candi-
dates for raising, three for passing, throe for initiation , and ono for
rejoining. All tho former were in attendance , and in due course
the several degrees were worked for thoir benefit. Bros. S. Andrews
and J. W. Francis wore raised , Bros. W. S. Birch , 0. Titcomb, and
J. Amos were passed , aud Messrs. John William Robinson , John
Kembry, and Frederick Cole were initiated. The W.M. carried out
his duties in a very able manner , the length of the proceedings
being a severe test of his ability. A sum of five guineas was voted
from Lodge funds on behalf of the widow of a deceased brother, and
after the transaction of minor matters, the Lodge was closed. A
banquet followed , the W.M. presiding, and in due course proposing the
enstomary Loyal toasts. Bro. Ferguson P.M., who acted as I.P.M.,
proposed the health of the W.M. This was a toast , he said ,'which
must commend itself to all present. Tho excellent way in which Bro.
McLean had that evening carried ont tho onerous duties he had bad
to perform , and tho manner in whioh he generally conducted the work
of his office , wero a credit to him , and called for the heartiest thanks
of the members of the Lodge. The W.M. had been regular in his
attendance, and had done all that lay in his power to advance the
interests of the Lodge. He had , dnring tbe term be had presided
over the Lod ge, had many gentlemen to initiate, and generally ifc
might be said that nnder his guidance the Lodge presented a most
flourishing condition . Bro. Ferguson referred to the Summer Fes-
tival of the Lodgo, which ho said had been revived under tho direc-
tion of their present Master. It was matter of regret the weather was
not finer on tho occasion , but tho assembly had passed ofl' most success-
fully , a resnlb whicb depended in a great measure on what the W.M.
had done. The Lodge under h:s guidance had continued its cus-
tomary harmonious course ; indeed , it might bo said that while under
Bro. McLean 's presidency nothing had occurred to mar the happiness
of tho members. Ou the wholo, the speaker thought tho members
might reall y congratulate themselves on their ruler , and he felt suro
they would drink his health most heartily. The toast was well
received and suitabl y acknowledged by tho W.M. He felt ho hardly
deserved so many encomiums ns had been passed npon him , but he
hoped he had done all that lay in his power. It seemed to him only
tbo other day that ho had sat on the right of the W.M. as tho initiate
of the evening. He should continue to do the best ho could for the
Lodge, and hoped at the conclusion of his term of office to bo able to
retire from the chair with the best wishes of tho members of the
Lodge. Ho next had a very important toast to propose—that of tho
initiates. It must be admitted that without them Freemasonry
would soon fall to tho ground. He could but say thoy were very
fortunate as regarded initiates in their Lodge, and was quite sure the
gentlemen admitted th-t evening would become crnamentsof the Craft.
The Initiates' toast havin g been boconred , was duly acknowledged.
Bro. Robinson thanked thebrethreu for the honour they had conferred
on him by initiating him that evening. He preferred deeds to words,
and he trusted thafc by the former be should prove his worthiness ;
that in his everyday life he shonld so conduct himself as to secure the
approval of the members of his Lodge. Bro. Cole followed. He
hoped to become a good Mason , and rise to the higher positions of the
Craft. Bro. Kembry endorsed the remarks of the previous speakers .
He should do all thafc lay in his power to become a good and true
Freemason. The Master next gavo tho toast of tbo Visitors . He
was sure there was not a Lod ge in London that extended a heartier
welcome to its guests than did the Domatic. They were always
proud to see Visitors. He only hoped that those present had experi-
enced somo pleasure from their visit. Bro. Webb was the first to
reply. It was a great pleasure to visit the Lodge. He thanked the
brethren for the heartiness of their reception. Bro. Styles followed.
As probabl y one of tho most regular Visitors to the Lodge he felt in
a position to testify to the good feeling always exhibited in it. The
Domatic was the first Lod ge he had ever visited , and he did not think
he could bo accused of having deserted it , since he had attended its
meetings on every possib le occasion , and considered that proved thafc
lip as a Visitor , was satisfied with the way he was treated. He fel t
snre that  every other br other who had opportunity of being present
it ono or other of its meetings must feel the same. The W.M. next
oronnsed tho health of tho Past Masters. He assured the brethren
thafc the assistance they rendered to tho Lodge was far above what
appeared. Without their assistance ho felt he could not have carried
ont his duties ' Pro. Walford was tho first to reply. Ho referred to
'ho i i ' anv deaths u -lnch had occurred among members of tho Lod ge
sin "C their  lust meeting, regretting, as ho felt all must do, the loss oi'
so many of their nnmber. He was proud of the hearty reception



always accorded to tho toast of tho Past Masters , and glad to see tho
Lodge in so prosperous a condition. Rro. Kent followed , also ex-
pressing his regret at tho many losses tho Lodge had sustained.
Brother Fergnson fel t himself elevated to a position ho had no
right to occupy, simply because the I.P.M. proper was absent ; still he
was very proud of the honour , aud should endeavour to fu lf i l  the
duties required of him. He desired to say a few words to the Initiates.
At first they migh t imagine that all Freemasons were angels, but
he would warn them not to be carried away by that idea. It would
be their dut y to conform to the Rules of tho Craft and carry out its
teachings to tho best of their ability, but it was necessary to beware
of being imposed upon , for unfortunately thero were men who
enter Freemasonry with any thing but worth y motives. For this
reason it was incumbent ou every brother before introducing a
candidate to make suro that ho was tho right sort of man , that he
would indeed become an honour to the Lodge, and a credit to tho
brother who had introduced him. Bros. Rnscall , White , aud Spink ,
followed , after which the W. Master proposed tho health of tho
Treasurer and Secretary. He considered this a toast which con.
corned tho prosperity of the Domatic Lodge vory materiall y. Thoso
two brethren wero so well known to tho members , thafc it was not
necessary for him to speak of their merits. Their Treasurer was all
that could be desired , while it could trul y bo said of their Secretary
that he had always given satisfaction , Bro. Everett said it had
been his intention to have made a speech , bnt reall y everything it
was possible to tal k about had been touched npon , by ono or other
of the previous speakers, and he fel t there was nothing left to say.
He thonght that if tho brethren engaged in tho revision of the Con-
stitutions could be induced to alter tho toast list , placing tho
Treasurer before tho Past Masters at least , Ihey wonld bo doing an
act which would greatl y assist him and Treasurers generall y. He
hoped the brethren had all enjoyed themselves 01 this their first
meeting night after tho long recess. He wns glad indeed to tel l
them the Lodge wns in a prosperous condition , and as regards the
good feeling of tho members one towarde another , it was only necos-
sary to be present to be assured of it. Tho brethren by their recep-
tion of the toast had shewn they appreciated the efforts that he had
made for thoi r comfort , and ho was pleased to think ho gavo them
satisfaction . Bro. Morris followed. He was gratified to know he
had given satisfaction in tho past , and could only promise to try and
do still better in the fntu e. The toast of tho Officers followed. The
W.M. considered tho Senior Warden ono of tho most worthy men in
Lodge, and one who ho felt sure would give every satisfaction if
elected to the chair. The other Officers worked well , and
appeared to do all they could to advance tho welfare of the
Lodge. Each of the Officers present having replied , tho Tyler was
summoned, and he gavo the concluding toast. Amon g those present
were Bros. J. McLean W.M., W. Herbage S.W., W. M. Foxcroft J.W.,
G. Everett P.M. Treasnrer , T. Morris Secretary, A. Simner W.S.
(acting I.G.), H. Price M.O. ; P.M.'s VV. J. Ferguson , J. Buscall , W.
B. Spink , E. White , F. Kent , J. E. Walford , &c. ; also Bros. J. Cock-
burn S.W. 1381, A. Dodsou 1306. C. Parsons 1637, 0. Phillips I.P.M.
820, A. W. Wells P.M. 299, W. P. Webb W.M. 1381, H. D. Share
W.M. 1558, VV. Williams 90, A. Bobbins P.M. 1056, A. G. Thomson
1624, W. M. Stiles W.M. 1507, G. W. Knight M.C. 1507, and others.

CRUSADERS' LODGE , No. 1677.
rin ilE installation meeting of this popular Lodgo waa held on Wed-
*- nesday evening, at tho Imperial Hotel , Holborn Viaduct. Lod ge

was opened afc four o'clock by the W.M., Bro. Frank Rothschild , who
was supported by Past Masters Bros. W. J. Hunter , Thomas Goode,
.1. W. Simmonds , J. Map les (Treasnre r) , J. G. Defries (Spcretarv).
Visitors— Bros. Thomas Vernon 25, J. J. Goodo J.W. 196 1 , VV. H.
Smith 1622, William Clarke 1964, C. Clayton W.M. 1968, Oxley P.M.
1237, A. H. Hickman W.M . 228, S. Goodo 1288, Wallace S.D. 907,
H. J. F. Gale 1167, G. T. Turner W.M. 1S3, Edward Ihrvpy J.W.
1314, G. H. Gilham P.M. 1632, W. It. Burnett  J.W. 719 , Jas . IOw
P.M. 179, R. J. Taylor P.M. I I 1 , W. Best S.W. 1288, W. Ifopekirk
P.M. 179, Edwin Woodman S.D. 1950, Thos Cartland 913, P. Wood-
man 228, C. Evans I.G. 860, Samuel Flint 1613, R. P. Force W.M.
1950, H. G. Penny 831, W. F. Hughes S.D. 179. W. VV . Morgan Sec.
211, Tom Hodges S.W. 1706, A. Keuuing liarn 170«, 11. T. Sandy 22S
C. Hurford 1420, P. J. Jagels 17 14, J. J. Griff i ths 198, R. " Paget
228, &c. After  the minntes of the last Lodgo meeting, and tho Lodge
of Emergency of the 3rd of May, had been read , (he same were offered
for confirmation , and unanimous approval given them. The Auditors '
Report was presented and adopted. The ballot was bronght into
requisition for admission , as joining members , of Brother William
Hawtin , Great Northern Lodge, No. 1287, who was proposed by Bro .
T. Goode P.M., and seconded by tho W.M. ; and for Brother George
William Tillett P.3I. Lodge No 752, proposed by Bro. A. Millwar d
W.M. elect , and seconded by Bro. H u n t e r  P.M. Both candidates.
were unanimousl y approved of. The instal lation of W.M. wns next
proceeded with , the ceremony being admirabl y performed by the
outgoing Master , Brother Frank Rothschild . Tho appointment  and
investiture of Officers resulted aa follow :—Bros. G. II. Cahierwood
S.W., Joseph Pigot J.W., J. Maples P.M. Treasurer , J. G. DelYiwi
P.M. Secretary, Rev. Caswell Chap lain , It. 1) . Cnmmings  S.D., VV. J.
Goode J.D., Frederick Goodo I.G., Alfred Goodo M.C., 'T. M. K. Gil-
bert A.M.C, W. J. Hunter P.M. W.H., J .  J.  Stool-all Assistan t W.S
Lodge having been closed , and a very admirabl y served ban quet
having been done fu l l  justice to, the u-'tial toasts wero given and
received with tho greatest cordiality, great stress being laid 'J?I t ha t
of tho Prince of Wales, M.W.G.M , of whom Iho Woivhipf ul Master
epoke in the, most respect ful and complimentar y term:!. The. toast, of
the Worshipful Master was, as is customary im these occasions , on.
trusted to the I.P.M., who spoke in well-merited terms of the claims
on their regard as Master and Brother of Bro . Mil lward , who had
acquitted himself most successfull y in tho various olliccd to which he
had been appointed. After a brief inlc.i vn l, liro. Mi l l ward  ro:-;c and

returned thanks , both for the kind remarks of tho brother who had
proposed his health , nnd for tho manner in which it had been received
by all present. Ho had striven in tho past fo perform his duties
successfull y, and ho trusted that hia future career would bo equall y
satisfactory. He had at heart the interest of tho Lodgo, and ho also
had every confidence in tho will and ability of tho Past Blasters aud
Officers to hel p him through his term of office. The toast of tho I.P.M.
nnd Installing Blaster followed , and ifc is unnecessary to say that it
was drunk with enthusiasm, tho value of tho toast being greatly en-
hanced by tho fact that a Past Blaster 's jow ol was presented to the
brother so nrpropriatoly honoured , aa a slight recognition of his
valuable services. Bro. Rothschild's acknowledgment was brief , but
to thn point , and tho remaining toasts having been honoured , tho
brethren roso and dispersed after a moat agreeable gathering.

Tho windows preaented by the Crusaders' Lodge to St. James's
Church , Clerkonwell , wero unveiled , on tho 13th inst., by tho Lord
BInyor and Sheriffs of London , who attended in state. The subject
on the left hand window is " The Building of tho Temple ;" King
Solomon is represented in company with Hiram AbifF, and tho degrees
in Freemasonry aro represented. A vory good idea is convoyed by
tho arrangement of tho figures. The subject in the right han d win-
dow is " The Queen of Sheba viewing the Temple on its completion :"
King Solomon is represented showing tho Temple to the Queen ,
while numerous Eastern princes aro grouped in the background ,
ready to offer costly presents. Tho working tools are introduced m
tho border of tho former window, and tho various jewels of office in
the latter. Besides numerous other emblems , the Grand Lodge and
Crusaders ' Arms aro introduced. The windows were designed and
executed by Bro. Charles Evans, of Warwick-street , Regent-street ,
VV., and form a lasting tribute to an energetic and skilfnl artist. Wo
have great pleasure in adding that the Lodgo and tho banquet room
were illuminated by means of Edison's incandescent lamps, and there
cannot be tho slightest question as to tho brilliancy of the effect. We
havo visited , in the course of a long experience , many Lodges, bat we
cannot call to mind a single caso in which a Lod ge has been so sue-
cessfully illuminated as in this instance.

ELEANOR CROSS LODGE, No. 1764, N ORTH-
AMPTON.

THE installation meeting of this Lodge was held at the Masonic
Hall , Abington-street , on Tuesday. There was a strong mnster

of Officers and members , and a compact little contingent of visitors.
In the former category must be included Bros. Henry Brown (Prov.
Grand Junior Warden) W.M., Henry Hill (P.P.G.O.) S.W. and
Worshipful Mnster elecfc, Henry Spoor Secretary ; Past Masters Rev.
S. J. W. Sanders, Johnston (No. 25 1.C.), H. J. Atkins, &c; in the latter
were Bros. J. J. Hart J.W. 360, James L. Spoor, VV. Kingston P.BL 360,
VV. VV. Morgan Secretary 211, and Jones 415. Lodge having been
opened , and tho minutes of tho last meeting confirmed, the ballot was
taken for Blessrs, Augustus Peachoy and Walter John Howe, and , as
it proved satisfactor}', those gentlemen were forthwith initialed
into the mysteries of the first degree , tho work being done in an able
and impressive manner by Bro. Brown. Then followed the ceremony
of installation , which was carried out with equal ability by the same
brother ; and Bro. Henry Hill having been by him inducted into tho
chair of K.S., in accordance with ancient custom , proceeded to
appoint and invest the following brethren as his Officers for the
cn=uing 3-eai', namel y :—Bros. Henry Brown I.P.BL , Henry Spoor
S.W., Eli Morris J.W., Rov. S. J. VV. Sanders Chaplain , Hamilton W.
Parker Treasurer , George Ellard Secretary, Rov. T. 0. Beasley Senior
Deacon , Richard Croft Junior Deacon , Henry J. Atkins Master of
Ceremonies , George Bntcher Assistant Blaster of Ceremonies , Thomas
Emery Inner Guard , Brook Sampson Organist , Robert Abel Assistant
Organist , Samnel J. Newman and James Cnrrall Stewards , C. Dean
and William Kirby Tylers. The report of tho Auditors having been
submitted and approved , and a no 'iso of mot'on for tho next meeting
handed in , Bro. Hill very gracefull y presented his p-edecessor with
the jewel of a Past Blaster , ns a mark of the appreciation in which his
services as Blaster were hel d by tho members of tho Lodge. Bro.
Hill' s remarks were of necessity of a complimentary character , but
the frequent bursts of app lause with which they were greeted showed
unmistakably that thoy were not more complimentary than the occa-
sion and the services demanded. Bro. Brown expressed his sense oi
tho compliment paid him in brief but, appropriate terms, and there
being no other business Lodgo was closed and the banquet served.
On the removal of the cloth , the enstomary Loyal and Blasonic toasts
were given and received with equal heartiness. For that of the Grand
Blaster of the Province , the Duko of Blanchcstor , tho Depnty Provin-
cial Grand Blaster , Bntler Wilkins , and tho rest of tho Provincia l
Grand Officers present and past , Bro. Wilkins , who regretted ho had
not arrived earlier , responded at somo length. He congratulated tho
Lodg ! on tho success whicb had attended it from the outset. It had
shown itsol f a stedfast up holder of Blasonic princi ples, and ho hoped
that the brethren who had been initiated thafc day would prove them-
selves as efficient and ns wor th y  as thoso that  had preceded them .
Bro. Wi lk ins  further suggested thafc the Lodge should lay itself out
'. invite tho Provincial Grand Lod-«j to bo bold iu Northampton
under  its banner—a -aiggp stion which it is hard l y nc'o ¦ssary for us to
arid waa received with marked favour , coming, ;m ib did , f ro m a
Iirnt her of such influence as (he  Deput y Grand Blaster of fcho Province.
In rep l y to the toast, of his health , Uro . Hill expressed hia thanks fur
the cordial manner iu which it had been received, lie should do Ins
utmost to fulf i l  tho ( lufcina of hia office in a manner which would
sustain the credit of tho Lodge, and in theso endeavours lie f°"
confident ho might rely upon tho effective co-operation of the Pass
Master. ', his Officers , and the members generall y. To Bro- Ellard
Secretary was entrusted tho duty of proposing tho Bfasonic Charit ies ,
and in his remarks he laid great stress on tho extent to which they
were supported , the sum raised annually for severa l years past
bom .:; in excc-ii of £10,000. Bro. Atki im.  who purposed rcpivaontintf



tho Province as Charity Steward , replied , and insisted on the
importance of raising subscri ptions by means of tho Masonic
Associations , tho contributions to which , being spread over a

considerable period of t ime, would hardl y be folt. The toast of the
Past Blasters was proposed by Bro. Johnston , who expressed the
sat isfaction he had derived from watching the proceedings, furnish -
;n <*, as they did , indisputable evidence of the ability which dt's.
tinguished the successive occupants of tho chair of tho Lodge. Bro.
jjev. T. 0. Beasley gave tho toast of the Visitors, whom ho heartil y
welcomed , and Bros. VV. Kingston , Morgan , and Jones responded ,
jjro. Kingston observing that when tho Eleanor Cross Lodge was firs t
started he confessed ho had watched its proceedings wi th  some
j ealousy. That feeling, however, rapidl y passed into ono of admira -
tion at the manner in which the Lodgo work had been dono , and ho
congratulated the members on the position they the n occup ied in tho
Craft- The Worshipful Blaster proposed tho Officers of the Lodge,
and tho Tyler's toast , as usual , brought tho proceedings to a close.
Tho proceedings were enlivened with a wealth of good sing ing,
and Bro. Morgan was much applauded for his effective recitation of
" Brought to Light."

Just now there is a severe pressure on our resources , the
invitations to Lodges being almost more numerous than we
can satisfy. In these circumstances wo shall esteem it a
favour if our friends will kindly give us the earliest possi-
ble intimation that our presence is desirable, so that we
experience less difficulty than wo have clone latterl y in
meeting their wishes.

Bro. Henry Baldwin , Secretary of tho Royal Hanover
Lodge, No. 1777, asks us to announce that tho Installation
Meeting of this Lodge will be held on Saturday, the 28th
inst., at the Royal Albany Hotel , Twickenham, afc 2 p.m.
The W.M. elect Bro. 0. 0. Cruikshanks will bo dul y in-
stalled into the chair of K.S., according to ancient custom ,
by the retiring W.M. Previous to the above ceremony,
the several degrees will be conferred on the candidates by
the W.M. Bro. Harry Clark. Banquet about 4 o'clock.

The Provincial Grand Chapter of Middlesex will bo hold afc the
Greyhound Hotel , Hamp ton Court, on Saturday, afc four in tho
afternoon , under the presidency of Sir Francis Burdett. The
appointment will be mado of tho Grand Second and Third Principals,
and after their installation the other Provincial Graud Officers will
be appointed and invested.

We beg to remind our readers thafc the Anniversary Festival Ban
quet of the Rahere Almoners will take placo at the Cannon-streo
Hotel , E.G., on Blonday next , afc six o'clock p.m. To thoso who desir
to know more of this " Antionte Frafceruitio " we commend a very
interesting paper which appeared in the City Press of Wednesday
last.

The address voted by the Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar Lodg°
to Captain Lord Charles Beresford , R.N., congratulating him on th°
gallant part which he played dnring the Egyptian war, is to be pro
senfced , afc a specially convened Lodge, to bo held on Tuesday next)
afc the Masonic Hall , Highbury-street, Portsmouth. The Lodgo is to
be close tyled at '1.30 p.m. Tho address, which has been illuminated
by BIr. J. Robertson , of Land porfc , is enclosed in a handsome gilt
frame. The Worshipfnl Blaster of tho Lodge (Brother Thomas Page)
has invited the Right Worshi pful Provincial Graud Blaster (Brother
VV. VV. B. Beach , M.P.) and bis Officers -to be present. It is hoped
that Lord Carrington , Colonel Shadwell Gierk e the Secretary of
Grand Lodge, and other distinguished members of the Craft will also
be able to accept invitations to attend.—Portsmouth Times.

The annual meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Sussex was
held on the 13th instant, at the Royal Pavilion , Brighton , under the
presidency of Sir W. VV. Burrell , Bart. BI.P., Provincial Grand
Blaster. The reports of the Board of Finance and Charities Com-
mittee were satisfactory, and were unanimously adopted. A propo-
sition to increase quarterage fees from Provincial brethren to the
Benevolent Fund was discussed. Only one Lodge was found lo be
"i favour of the proposition , and 22 opposed any alteration . It wns
ultimatel y resolved not to sanction an increase. Tho Provincial
"rand Master congratulated the Lodge on the flourishing state of
Freemasonry in the Province , and the Officers for the ensuing year
were then appointed. A banquet subsequentl y took place, under
the presidency of Sir W. W. Burrell.

Ihe Duke of Albany has promised to attend the hal f yearl y Com-
municat ion of Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons of England
"ad Wales, &c, on the 5th of December, to receive the  wedding
Pre sent which Grand Mu rk Lodge and indiv idual  Mark Masons-
subscribed to for His Tloyal Hi ghness and tho Duchess of Albany,
''he presentation will  be made by Lord Hennikcr , the Grand Blaster
('f tho Order.

At tho Finsbury Park Lod go of Instruction , No. 12SS, Cock
' avcrn , Hi ghbury , on Wednesday , the 25lh ins t an t , at 8.30 o'clock,

alter tho usual business a notice of motion wi l l  be brought  forward
'V Brother Williams Jan., seconded by Brother Mat thews :— " To
lla-ke an alteration in bye-law 2 ; and also to make an addit ion to the

-Miie. The annual  sapper will  be held at the above address on Wed-
nesday, 3th November. Tickets can bo obtained on app lication to
t i e  Secretary, Brother J. Rothschild , 17 and 13 Li t t le  B r i t a i n , K.C.

, :f ,,]?.• STI v*n & Co., Wine ¦'.rorcUm 's fK-cpcrts aiT A'̂ 'fors)'. W,:!l Voi -ia ; m",
-''« 'Vines and matured S;>iriu. 2 Albert Mansions , Victoria-street , T.nnrl.- n , S.W

THE FREEMASON'S CIROIJICLE,
A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by the

Grand Lodgo of England.

Price --18s Gil per annum , post free.

rp ilE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be forwarded direct
JL from the Office , 23 Great Queen Street , W.C. (opposite Free-

masons' Hall), on receipt of Post Office Order for the amount. In-
tending Subscribers should forward their full Addresses to prevent
mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo made payable to W. VV. BIORGAN,
at Hi gh Holborn Office. Cheques crossed "London and County."

Advertisers will find T FIE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
good medium for Advertisements of every class.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS *
Per Pago £8 0 0
Back Pago £10 0 0
Births, Marriages and Deaths, Is per lino.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c. single

column , 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application .

Agents, from whom copies can always bo had:—
Messrs. CURTICK and Co., 12 Ciithor 'me-street, Strand.
Messrs. K ENT and Co., Paternostcr-row, E.C.
BIr. R ITCHIE , G Red Lion Court , E.C.
Blessrs. SIMPSON B ROS., Shoe Lane.
BIr. II. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court, E.C.
Blessrs. SMITH and Soxs, 183 Strand.
Messrs. SPENCER and Co., 23A Great Qnecn-sfcreet , W.C.
Blessrs. STUEL and JONES , 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
BIr. G. V I C K E R S , Angel Court, Strand.
Mr. H. VICKERS , 317 Strand.

THE THEATRES , &c.
COVENT GARDEN -PROMENADE CONCERTS.
DETIEY LANE —At 7.15, FOGGED. At 8, PLUCK.
ADELPHI.—At 7.15, FAMILIES SUPPLIED. At 7.45, DRINK.
PRINCESS'S.—At 7.30, A PHOTOGRAPHIC FRIGHT. At 8, THE

ROMANY RYE.
VATTDEVILLE.-At 8, MONEY.
OLYMPIC—At S, FUN OX THE BRISTOL.
CRITEBION.—At 8, CUPID IX CAMP. At 8. 15, LITTLE MISS MUFFET
LYCEUM.—At 7.15, MUCH ADO AliOUT NOTHING .
SAVOY.—At 8, MOCK TURTLES. Afc 9.30, PATIENCE. This day (Satur-

day), at 2.30, also.
GLOBE.—At 3, CRAZED. At 1) , THE VICA R OF BRAY.
COMEDY.—At 3, 1UP VAN WINKLE.
HAYMARKET- At 7.50, N EARLY SEVEN. At 8.1H, THE OVERLAND

ROUTE.
OP BE. A COMIQUE.—At !> , SOMETHING NEW. At 9.30, OX CONDI"

TION .
TOOLE'3 —At 7.20, WAITING CONSENT. AtS , THE UPPER CRUST.
SURREY.—A t, 7. :'.'> , FOR EVER.
MOHAWK MINSTRELS, Agricultural Hall.-Everv evening, at 8.On Wednesday, 18th instant , Mr. F t A U R Y  HUNTER'S BENEFIT.
3RYRTAT, PAI, ACS.-This day, CONCERT. TRICYCLE RACES

liIU ,lAUD MATCH. Dr. LYNN , Iho Et.KCTRIFYIXa CONJUROR.Open Daily, Aquarium , Pietr.ro Gallery, &e.

HOW TO STUDY ECONOM Y !
USE

BIPPINGILLE 'S PATENT OIL COOKIN G STOVES.
O D O U R L E S S  SMOKELESS , PORTABLE

SAFE , A N D  CLEANLY.
<?; _ /> Tli '- .v "i l l  niii.-l j i : in l>  c,i- jmultrv: boll

. <-.i-£\iy 'i' 1' - vrp 'talilis , Si-.-, fry i-lwiv .strakK .ot
r: j"̂ 1*)) j. it] I M . M ; Ij .-lkr liri 'll il or l- i is t iv;  toast; limitl„,.\ ._--.,/ I ¦¦_ -..si) -*=" Miii  imns ; ,iii ( l . in f .nt , dn the entir e work"f — HTJ l~?7-C , <' f a kitehen lire , over ivli ieli Ihey have.. . -i i-.--'--— :_ 'ŷ ^ \ Mi- .' :i' !v:i:it::ue of l-einj ilit i>rnMiui;ui. -lied
I ' , :. '; — "^...-.T^Ti'̂ yy.L^  ̂

in :i i i i iui iei i t .  'I lieyMive keepirif a lire In
[- '¦ r. -:'; 'i:- - - '. '- ~ ~Z\\ pW'/yiil35]W'iir:ii "ratlicr , mill fur dome...; - ': use aud
!.L> . ;:-"';,: r^'-S ĵ iv; :;''!̂ !;!1!?!1 ! -'^<'» "> ]iy are une qualled.

K<&0Ŵ tP$f ^M® TIlree Mcals a Day for FOOT to Six
I'kfi—¦ '•——-^ -'¦¦'-"i$!- :

''*>& Persons can be cooked for a penny.
i^'i'^t^t^isllfej I'KICI-IS 

FH03I 

A FEW SHILLINGS.
J',£21^.!^l£i§̂ ^ ^  ̂Write for Illustrated Priee List and full
*' ¦"-'-' rartieulars to

The Holborn Lamp and Stove Company,
IIS, IloMiOKN , LOXDON,

And say wliere you sr.w this advertisement.

BRO. R. HIRST engages to provide, at short notice, an efficient
Band for Annual Banquets , Dinners, Excursions ami Quadrille Parties .

For terms apply to " R. Hirst , Tho Threo Crowns, 237 Mile End Road , V,."

R H E U M A T I S M .
^'^HE only real remedy for this complaint is tho Northern Cure

(patent). In bottles Is l£d each, to bo had of all Chemists. Proprietors and
Manufacturers, Edwards and Alexander, 29 Blaekott-strcct, Newcastlu-on-Tyiie

THE FIFTEEN SECTIONS
ivir , r .  HE ivoKKi- n

!5y (Le , brel l ivrn '•!' t l - o  Sfc. .Tnrrv-s's I.e^c of ln?!nie (i i n , on Morn"ay
•vcii i r .c, 30rh ( ) r "cl:er , nt t h e  W"«r Sm ' t l i f i . ' lil Livl-e ( ,f Instruction ,
So. ] C >i3, Farrj iirdon Hotel , Farring-lor.-.tt-ret. E.C\



E P P I N G  F O R E S T ,
The most delightful HEALTH HESORT near LONDON
TO! IOTA! JK3&EST HOTO1L

CHINGFORD, EPPING FOEEST.
VEKV MODERATE TARIFF  FOR VISITORS RESIDING IN HOTEL.

AMPLE ACCOMMODATION FOR FETES, BANQUETS, DINNERS.
Special Sunday Dinner in Banqueting Hall at 2 o'clock.

Table d'Hote 4= to S.
ALEX. GORDON & CO., Proprietors.

|kpl Blasmut Institution far 6t.us,
ST. JOHN'S HILL, BATTERSEA RISE, S.W.

Chief Patroness :
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN .

Patron and President :
H.R. H IGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c, M.W.G.M.

Patroness :
HER ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCESS OF WALES.

A T A  QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT OF THIS INSTITU-
_i\_ TION, held at Freemasons' Tavern , Lincoln 's-inn-Fields, London, W.C,
en Saturday, 11th October 18S2,

Colouol J. CREATON, Treasurer and Trustee , iu tho Chair.
After the General Business was disposed of , the Governors and Subscribers
proceeded to the Election , hy ballot , of Seven Girls into the Institution , from a
list of 20 APPROVED CANDIDATES, when the following were declared duly
ELECTED :-
No. on List Votes No. on Poll

a Pobby, Minnie 3:Wi 1
I t  Cookes, Beatrice Ada 5«95 2
13 Matthews, Edith Josephine 2671 3
10 Knott , Beatrice Emily 2009 -J
15 Hammond , Mary Ethel 2431 5
13 Wesley, Norah 2H2 C,
1 Hirst , Mary Hannah 2212 7

Tho votes recorded for unsuccessful Candidates will he carried forward to
thoir credit nt tho next Election , if elig ible . List? showing tho Votes poll ed
for Successful and Unsuccessful Candidates may bo obtained at the Office.

T. R. W. HEDGES ,
Secretary.

OFFICE —5 FREMASOSS' HALT.,
GREAT QUEEN STREET, LONDON , W.C.

P A U L  & B U R R O W S ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SODA WATER AND SELTZER WATER,
LEMONADE AND GINGER BEER ,
GINGER ALE AND POTASH WATER,

&c. &c.
FIRST CLASS QUALITY ONLY.

WILSO N aud ENDELL STREETS. LONG ACRE, LONDON, W.C

ESTABLISHED EIGHTY YEARS.

TESTIMONIALS, VOTES of TH A N K S , &C„ beautifull y ILLUMINATE
ON VELLUM , and FRAMED , ready for Presentation , by

T. WOODS, GO Chimcery-Lane, London, -W.C.

Names Illuminated on Stewards' Certificates at a reasonable charge-

Two'fth Edition , post free , Ono Shilling.
TYR. WATTS on ASTHMA and BRONCHITIS. A Treatise or.
J ¦' tho only successful Method of Curing these Diseases. By ROBERT G-
WAITS , M.D., F.R.S.L., P.C.S., So., 5 Bnlstrodo-strcet , Cavcudish-sq., London.

London : C. M ITCHELL AND Co., Red Lion-court , Fleet-street.

B E N S O N ' S  FO R
F O R E I G N  C I G A R S  OF Q U A L I T Y ,

C H E A P E S T  H O U S E  J H  L 0 K D 0 H .
lis, 14s, 16s, 20s, and 22s 100 (superior to most Cigars at -12s).

Samples, 8, 7, G, 5 or 4, lor Is. (1-1 stamps).
No. 61 ST. PAUL'S CHURCHYARD.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. B. H. THE FHSHOE OF WALES

As the M.W.G.M. of England,
AT THE ROYA L ALBERT HALL,

2 8 t h  A P R I L  1875.

COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HARTY
P.M., consisting of Artist's Proofs, Proofs before Letters, and Lettered

Proofs, India Prints, and Plain Prints may bo had at Cost Price by applying to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
29 Southampton Buildings, W.C, London.

BROTHER EDWARD CROSSE, No. 1298, provides Quadrille
Bands for Balls, Banquets, and Private Parties. Office—1 Argyll-place,

Regent-street, W.
The Valse of the Season,

"DENSE a MOI, by E. CROSSE. Just published, at tho aboye address.

BRO.  GL S. G R A H A M ' S
(SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL)

GRAND EVENING CONCERT,
ftlnber Jlmwl itiitr ^htnx^h^ 

^vitrnxn^t,
¦WILL TAKE PLACE ON

THURSDAY, the 26th OCTOBER 1882, at
Saint Andrew 's Hall , Balham , S.W.

Ifapl Ufasmric fn&tttttttait ftfr§j0gg.
"'¦ » " " • •  • '  ' ' -

PREPARATORY SCHOOL SPECIAL BUILDING FUND.
SPECIAL PRIVILEGES.

In connection with such Special Fund, attainable
until 31st December 1883.

Any present Life Governor of the General Fund , or any Donor who
may qualify as such np to tbe date named aboye, will receive—

TWO VOTES —instead of One Vote, for LIFE, POR EVERY FIVE
GUINEAS contributed to tho " SPECIAL FUND."

Lodges, Chapters, &c., similarly qualified may secure Two Votes
instead of One Vote—for every Ten Guinea s contributed to the
" SPECIAL FUND."

*#* Ladies, and "Lewises"—being minors—similarly qualified ,
and all Vice-Presidents, will receive FOUR Votes for every Five
Guineas so contributed.

Contributors of less than Five Guineas, to the " SPECIAL FUND,"
will be entitled to Votes as under ordinary conditions.

gkrpl Samcix fnstofem: far §03)3,
WOOD GEEEN, LONDON, N.

Patron :
HER MAJESTY TILE QUEEN.

President :
His ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF "WALES, K.G., M.W.G.M.

AT A QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT cf the Governors and Sub-
scribers, held at Freemasons' Tavern , Great Queen-street , Lincoln's Inn

Fields, London, on Monday, the 16tli day of October 1882,
Col. J. CREATON, in tbo chair.

A bal lot took place for the Election of 12 Boys, from nn approved list of 02,
reduced by withdrawals to 00 Candidates , the following being declared to ho
successful :—
No. on Poll No. on List Votes

1 21 Nicholas , Thomns Moreton 300-1
2 20 Jones, Geoffrey Stuart 2920
3 30 O Dohertv. Charles Patrick 2772
¦i 38 Clark, William Edwards 2761
5 55 Chicsman , Albert 200S
(i 11 Taylor, George William 2C69
7 1 Jones, William Vincent Bcilby 2000
8 2*3 Templeman , James Pecham Gerard ... 2019
0 52 Sutcliffe , Godfrey Heathcote 2015

10 8 Crabb, Tom Walcot 2030
11 12 Sanderson , Charles Jesse 2622
12 3 Eccleston, Henry Arthur 2161

Lists of candidates (successful and unsuccessful), with full particulars of poll-
in?, &c, may be had on application at the Office. Votes of unsuccessful can-
didates will'bo carried to the credit of those qualified for election , in April
next.

FREDERICK BINCKES (V. Pat., P.G. Std.)
Secretary.

OFFICES— 0 Freemasons' Hull , Great Queen Street , W.C.

*s* Tho Eighty- f i f th  Anniversary Festival will  be held in June 1883.
Tho services of brethren as representative Stewards of Provinces
or Lodges aro respectfull y utirl  earnestl y solicited.

THE NINETY-FIFTII ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL will be held
at FREEMASONS' TAVERN , Great Queen Street , London, W.C.

On WEDNESDAY, the 0th MAY 1833,
UlTDETt THE PlJESI DEXCT OF TUP.

Right Wor. Bro. W. W. BEACH, M.P.
PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER H AMI'SIUKE AXD THE ISLE OF W IGHT .
*#* The names of Brethren willing to act as Stewards will be grate-

full y received. Full particulars on appMcation to the Secretary,
a? above.

_A.cl Dei GflorUun. Rt j VTortiilium Er>n.e lieinm.
UNDER the Patronncc ni:<! Presidency of tho Ru.'hfc HotmnraWo

THE LORD MAYOR Sir Jon* Wnmw K r.ii E LLIS , Bart., supported by
the Sheriff' s of London ami Middlesex , 5tr. Alderman D K K EVSEII , J OSEPH
SA V O K V  EM |., nnd tho members of the Court of Common Council for tho Ward
of i'-irrJngdon Without.

THE AHTHVERSAEY FESTIVAL BAKaUET
OF YE ANTIKNTE ERA TERNITIB OF YE

B A H EB B  A L M O H E R S,
WILT, TAKE PLACE AT THE

CANNON STREET HOTEL, E.C.
On MONDAY , 23rd OCTOBER , at 6 O'CLOCK P.M.
The gratuitous services of several well-known Artists havo been kindl y

volunteered for the occasion.
YE BOA R'S HEAD wiile l,en bronghten innc w.vth ye Choristers in proces-

sion. & at.to ye sonde ofi'o ye Trumpet ye guestys wille ben servy d thewyth , &
durynge vc servyce yc Choristers willc sjnge ye Anliente Carol oife " Ye Bores
Heed."

Banquet ticket—One Guinea (inclusive) , may be obtained at the Office of the
Frater.-'itie , of Mr. THOMAS SANGSTER , Gn'wt Becord-r , 02 Long Lane , West
Smithfield, E.C.



PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF DURHAM.
THE annnal meeting of the Grand Lodge of this Province was held

on Tuesday, 17th inst., in the Central Hall , Darlington , under
the banner of the Restoration Lodge, No. Ill, and of tho Marquis of
Ripon Lodgo, No. 1379, when thero was a more than usually largo
attendance of past and present Provincial Grand Officers , and re-
presentatives from all the Lodges of the Province. Tho appearance
of the hal l was very imposing, the brethren being ranged nnder their
respective banners. Prov. Grand Lodge was opened in due form by
the Right Wor. the Prov . Graud Master the Marquis of Londonderry ,
Knight of St. Patrick, &c, assisted by the following Officers :—Bros.
A. Hey P.G.S.D., Thos. Conlson P.G.J.D., T. Bradley P.G. Assist.
Sir Hedworth Williamson D.P.G.M., J. W. Cameron P.G.S.W., J.
McCulloch P.G.J. W., Rev. J.J. Brown P.G. Chap. R. Hudson P.G. Sec,
Sec., Geo. Greenwell P.G.D.C, David Sinclair P.G. Assist. D.C,
A. T. Munro P.G. Sword Bearer, R. Dickinson P.G. Organist, John
Sinclair P.G. Pursuivant, John Thompson P.G. Tyler. Bro. R. Hud-
son, Provincial Grand Secretary, road the minutes of last Pro.
vincial Grand Lodge which wero confirmed. Tho Treasurer's report
was read by Brother T. Bradley Assistan t Secretary, this
showed the Funds to be in a highly satisfactory condition .
Bro. Hudson Past Grand Secretary read the report of the Fund
Committee, presided over by Bro. Sir Hedworth "Williamson , Depnty
P.G.M., in which it was stated that the committee had that day-
voted £60 to five applicants ; and ifc was further recommended that
£52 10s be given to the Masonio Boys' School , £52 10s to the
Girls' School , and £26 10s each to tho Aged Masons' Institute and the
Aged Widows' Institute. Ifc was likewise proposed that £25 be
subscribed to the Provincial Education Fund. Sir .Hedworth Wil.
liamson moved the adoption of the report , which was carried. Tho
Charities Committee reported the successful working of the committee,
and the now educational scheme in the Province. Bro. C. S. Lane
moved, and Bro. M. Corbett seconded the adoption of the report ,
which was carried. After some conversation respecting tho pro-
motion of tho Royal College of Music, in which the M.W. Grand
Master tho Prince of Wales takes a deep interest, ifc was decided
to invite the Lodges to take the matter np. The rol l of the Lodges
was then called by Bro. Geo. Greenwell , D.C, when tho Wor-
shipful Masters of the following reported progress in funds and mem.
bership, and continued harmony in working ; the Industry 43 Gates-
head , St. John's SO Sunderland , Phcenix 9-1 Sunderland , Palatine 97
Sunderland , Restoration 111 Darling ton , Marquis of Granby 124
Durham, Sfc. Hilda 240 South Shields, Lambton 375 Chester-le-street ,
Borough 424 Gateshead , Tees 509 Stockton , Sfc. Helen's 531 Hartle-
pool, Fawcett 661 Seaham, Harbour of Refuge 764 West Hartlepool ,
Philanthropy 940 Stockton, Williamson 949 Sunderland , St. Bede's
1119 Jarrow, Wear Valley 1121 Bishop Auckland, Basnard 1230
Barnard Castle, Earl of Durham 1274 Chester-le-street , Norman 1334
Durham , Marquis of Ripon 1370 Darling ton, Fenwick 1389 Sunder-
laud, Fraternity 1418 Stockton , Perseverance 1643 Hebburn , Rose of
Raby 1650 Staindrop, Strantou 1862 West Hartlepool , Whitworth
1932 Spennymoor, Hadrian 1970 South Shields. After hearing the
reports from the respective Masters in the Province, the Right Wor-
shipfnl Grand Master the Marquis of Londonderry said it was only a
profound sense of duty and a sincere wish to be with them that clay
alone persuaded him to be present on the occasion, seeing that he had
to leave the dying bed of the mother of her to whom he owed a life of
happiness. He was glad to meet them in such good numbers, and to
congratulate them upon the continued prosperity of the Order, and
the harmony which reigned in their midst. Bro. Hudson , the
Provincial Grand Sscretary, bad prepared for him some statistics,
which showed that in 1848 there wero thirteen Lodges and 372 mem-
bers in tbe Province, and in 1881 there were twenty.seven Lodges
with 1976 members, and during the present year another Lod ge—
the Hadrian—had been consecrated. After referringin feeling terms
to tho decease, in March last , of Bro. Henry Crookes , late Grand Sec-
retary, and expressing his obligation and gratification to Bro. Hudson
that ho had undertaken the onerous duties of Secrrlary, tho R.W.G.M.
expressed tho pain he felt in receiving tho resignation of Bro. J. Cnn-
c'ell as P.G. Treas., a brother whom he had lone esteemed and revered.
Jj ro. R. Hudson P.G. Secretary said it was interesting to know that
£

ro. Cnndeil was present afc the Grand Lodge at the installation of
Bro. Joh n Fawcett , late P.G.M., and had been P.G. Treasurer since
1858. Bro. E. D. Davis P.P.G.S. W., &c, moved that Bro. Bab.
Buigton Eowlton , Darlington , be P.G. Treasnrer , whicb , on being
p Con ded , was carried unanimousl y. On the motion of R.W. Deputy
"•'and Master Sir H. Williamson , tho Secretary was instructed to
write toBro. tho Rev. J. Cnndeil , expressing feelings of regret that he
"aa retired from the Grand Lodge. The R.W. Prov. G. Master thenaPPointed his Officers for the ensuing year, as under :—
B">s. Sir Hedworth Williamson ... P.D.G. Master

W. J. Young P.G. Senior Warden
C- R. Fry P.G. Junior Warden
B^v. C. Jackson ) n n  „, . .
Rev. R. H. Yeld j  P.G. Chaplains
S. Bowlton P.G. Treasurer
il- Tuck P.G. Registrar

R. Hudson ?&¦ Secretary
T. Bradley P-G- Asst. Secretary
T. Bell P.G. Senior Deacon
T. Conlson P.G. Junior Deacon
.T. Tillman P.G. Supt. of Works
G. Greenwell P.G. Director of Ceremonies
D. Sinclair P.G. Asst. D.C.
R. B. Harpley P.G. Sword Bearer
T Pm4ann a .. P.G. 0['«aiUSt

J. Wyld P-G- Pursuivant
G D Sen" P.G. Asst. Pursuivant
J.'Cnrry ° P.G. Tyler
J. Martin , C. McMarrar , W. B.)

Elsdon , William Davidson, M. > P.G. Stewards
Burn , T. Hylton )

On tbe motion of Bro. Hudson P.G. Secretary, it was resolved to
enter npon the minutes of Grand Lodge tho deep loss sustained by
tho province at tho death of Bro. Henry Crookes, lato Prov. Grand
Secretary , and that a letter of condolence bo sent to his relatives.
There being no other business the Lodge was closed in due form ,
after which the brethren adjonrned to tho annual banquet , which
was held in the Mechanics' Hall , Darlington. Abonb 150 brethren
sat down , under tho presidency of tho most noble the Marquis of Lon-
donderry. The usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were duly honoured,
and tho proceedings wero agreeabl y enlivened by mnsio by Bros.
Whitehead , Nutton , and Walker, Bro. Boynes accompanying on the
piano.

ROYAL ARCH.

PROVINCIAL GRAND CHAPTER OP DEVON.
fTlHE Royal Arch Masons of tho Province of Devon held their
-i- annnal Grand Chapter on Tuesday, afc Exeter. The Com-

panions assembled afc the Victoria Hall. The attendance was not,
however, so numerous as expected , and the meeting might have been
hel d at tho Exeter Freemasons' Hall in Gandy-street. Viscount
Ebrington , M.P., tbo Prov . G. Superintendent of the Province, pre-
sided , supported by es-Coraps. W. G. Rogers H., and Col. Ridgway
J. Tho following Companions were also among those present :—
J. Brewer P.G.S.E., Mark Farrant P.G.P.S., J. S. Keskerman P.G.
2nd A.S., H. S. Gill P.G. 1st Gr. B., W. B. Mays P.G. 2nd Gr. B.
J. Blanchard P.G. Janitor, Lieut-Col. J. Tanner-Davy, J.P., P.P.G.H.,
Cant. W. E. Elphinstone-Stone, R.N., P.P.G.J., J. H. Warren
P.P.G.A.S., W. Easton P.P.G.S.N., W. F. Quick P.P.G.A.S., S. B.
Colston P.P.G.S.B., Rev. E. Aitken-Davies P.P.G., James Murray
P.P.G.D.C, Joseph Page P.Z. Treasurer 112, Rev. Thomas Russell H.
251, Wm. Haynes P.Z. 106, W. Brodie H. 1284, Rev. T. W. Lemon,
M.A., Z. 189, J. P. Heath H. 112, W. Brodie P.Z. 328, Thomas
Elsworthy P.Z. 251, J. U. Valentino H. 303, John Olver Z. 1138,
Joh n Stocker Z. 112, Charles Stevens P.Z. 1138, W. E.Warren P.Z.
238, William Harris P.Z. 1138, Dr. Bousfiel d, Weysido Chapter 1395,
P.P.G. Officer Surrey. Companions W. R- Lisle Gr. B. 112, Henry
Stocker Assfc. S. 112, W. Densham P.S. 112, Jno. Alger Reg. 112, F.
Sanders S.N. 1284, S. R. Jerred 112, Geo. Hnssey 328, Walter G.
Lacey 106, H. W. Madelay 112, H. J. Hancock 251, H. F. Willey
1284, Thomas Wutherton 248, H. Stansfield 106. The minutes of
last P.G. Chapter, hold afc Stonehouse, on 4th of June 1881, were
read by the P.G.S.B Ex-Comp. Brewer , and confirmed. Tho next
business was the reception of reports. The P.G.S.E.'s report showed
thafc on unusual amount of duos had been received during the past
year. Warnings had been forwarded to several Chapters that were
in arrears, and the whole, with the exception of one, had paid up.
Some had four years' dues to pay, others three years, and two years.
The Treasnrer , Ex-Comp. Cnrteis , was prevented by his engagements
from attending. His statement of accou n ts was read by Bro. Brewer.
It showed a balance in hand of £66 14s ld, bufc from that had
to be deducted £6 6s dne to the Fortescne Annuity Fund , which
left the available balance at £60 8s ld. Tho By-Laws Revision
Committee had not drawn up any draft of By-laws to submit. They
reported thafc they wished to have the Grand Lodge laws settled
first , for their guidance. The Chapter received and adopted these
reports. A recommendation was made by the Chapter to
the Revision Committee to arrange in their draff ; of 

^ 
By-

laws for providing a Committee of Petitions for the Provincial
Grand Chap ter, upon a similar plan to thafc adopted by the Uraffc
Masons in tho Province, in order that the awarding of the availabl e
balances might be made npon carefnl consideration , not haphazard
votes at the annual meeting. It was proposed by Ex-Comp. W.
Brodie , and seconded bv Ex-Comp. E. Aitken Davies , that twenty
guineas be voted to the Devon Educational Fnnd. Ex-Comp. Captain
Stone stated that tho management of that Fund required revision ,
and should be considered before auy moro money was voted to it.
Provision had for the present been made to pay tho allowances to
children , so there was no pressing necessity for the £20. Ex-Comp.
Fulford and Ex-Comp. John Stocker complained that the Educational
Fund was weakening the suppor t furnished from the Province to the
London Masonic Charities , from whom tho Province was at present
deriving largo grants. After a long discussion a majorit y carried a
resolution to award £30 a year to the Masonic Girls 'School , and £30
to the Masonic Boys' School . Ev-Comp. J. P. Hcith was elected the
Treasurer for the year. Ex-Comps. T. S. Bayl y P.P.G. Reg., and J.
Lynn P.P.G.S.B., were re-elected tho Auditors. The following
Officers were then appointed : —
Comp. W. G. Rogers H.

J. E. Curteis ... ... ... J.
J. Brewer ... ,., ... ... Scribe E.
R. T. Thorntou Scribe N.

B^̂ ^̂ p^^a
23 GREAT QUEEN STREET, W.C.



Rov. T. W. Lemon P. Sojourner
J. Stocker 1st xVssistant Sojourner
E. J. Knight 2nd Assistant Sojourner
W. K. Mitchell Registrar
J. S. Swann Sword Bearer
J. II. Westlake Standard Bearer
C.Watson Director of Ceremonies
T. Goodall Organist
J. Blanchard Janitor
J. Rogers Assistant Janitor

Beadon Chapter , Tfo. 619.— The Quarterly Convocation of
this Chapter was held 011 Thursday evening, the 12ih of October, nt
the Masons' Hall Tavern , G'oleman-srreet , City, but was very th in l y
attended by the members. Comp. F. Sharratt was M.E.Z , Comp.
Myer P.Z. occupied tho position of IT., and Comp. Jacobs J., the
regular Principals boing nnable to attend. Tho minntes of the Inst
Convocation wero read by Comp. Green P.Z. and S.E., and unanimously
confirmed. Tho next business was tho reception of Bro. James
Gordon , of the Beadon Lodge, who had been balloted for at the last
Convocation , nnd ho, being in attendance, was duly exalted into
Royal Arch Masonry. The next items wero tho election of the
M.E.Z., Treasurer, and other Officers/for the ensuing year. Comp.
Sharratt was unanimously elected , for tho second time, to occupy tbo
chair of Firs t Princi pal , Comp. Carrington IT., and Comp. Thompson
P.Z. was for tho second t imo elected to fill tho chair of J. Comp.
Avery was re-elected Treasurer, and Comp. Green S.E. ; Comp.
Dr. Podmore was elected S.N., and Comp. Bond P.S. ; Comp. Bavin
was re-elected Janitor for the ensuing year. Tho Audit Committee
was appointed , and the Chap ter was closed in duo form. The Com-
panions then adjou rned to the banqueting room , whero a very boun-
tiful repast was provided. On tho removal of tho cloth , tho formal
Royal Arch toasts wero given and dul y honoured. Comp. H. Thompson
then rose and proposed tho health of tho M.E.Z., Comp. Sharratt,
and said that nothing could givo him greater pleasure than having
the privilege of proposing this toast. They all knew the kind and
genial qualities for which Comp. Sharratt was distinguished ; these
had been fully manifested that evening in his being unanimously
re-elected to fill the distinguished position of M.E.Z. for the second
time. He was quite sure as long as he hold that position he would
ever command the same k ind ly  feelings which had always been
entertained towards him. It is almost needless to say that this
toast was received with the greatest cordiality . The M.E.Z., in
responding, said he felt that he did not deserve all tho kind things
that Comp. Thompson had said of him ; he did not go through the
duties as he could desire, but ho wonld do his best to give them satis-
faction. The next toast was that of the P.Z.'s of the Chapter, and
in responding to this Comp. Thompson said he felt it to be a groat
honour to fill the position of J., and to bo for the second timo elected
to i t ;  although ho would rather have desired to see their choice
fall upon some one else ; yet, as it was their pleasure to elect him, he
would endeavour to discharge the duties to their satisfaction. Comp.
Green S.E. also acknowledged tbe toast, and expressed his deter -
mination to adhere strictly to the bye-laws, and whenever the time
arrived for them to meet together ho should send out the proper
notices, whether or not there was business to bo transacted ; a
neglect of this regulation did nofc conduce to the interests of the
Chapter. Some other toasts wore given , and a very pleasant evening
was spout , diversified by songs from several of the Companions.
Comp. H. Frances, of Provincial Grand Chapter Surrey, was the
only visitor.

The monthly meeting of tlie Lodge of Benevolence was
held on Wednesday evening, at Freemasons' Hall , when
there were present Bros. Joshua Nunn  (President), James
Brett (as Senior Vice President), 0. A. Cottebrune (as
Junior Vice President), Charles Dairy, Henry Smith , G.
P. Festa, C. Atkins, G. P. Britten , H. Garrod , A. A. Pen-
dletmry, W. Dodd , Neville Green , W. Mann , H. Massey,
Edgar Bowyer, John Newton , W. Stephens, 0. P. Hogard ,
P. Kent, W. Paa?, R. P. Forge, and others. The brethren
firs t confirmed grants to the amount of £215, recom-
mended at the September meeting. There were thirt y-
cases on the new list. In the course of a three-and-a-half
hours' sitting four of these were deferred , and one was
dismissed. The remainder were relieved , with a total of
£640.

The Oili/ Press of Wednesday snys :—It is not certain
whether H.R.H. the Prince of Wales , as Grand Master ,
¦will be able to attend the  Masonic banq uet  at the Mansion
Honse on Friday, but the Pro Grand Master tlic Earl oi
Carnarvon , the Deputy Grand Master the Earl of La thorn ,
and other Grand Officers , are expected to bo present.
By a special dispensation , the guests are authorised to
appear in full Masonic regalia.

It is proposed to form a Benevolen t .Association , io be
called the Third Clap ton Benevolent Association. Tin
fi rst meeting wil l  take place on Friday evening, I lie 3rd ol
November , at the Lord Stanley, Sand ij ng ham-rr ,.icl
Hackney, wheu the Officers wil l  be elected. Bro. Ghfi r lc
Diamond , of the King Harold Lodge, No. 1327, has under
taken to act as Secretarv pro lent.

DIARY FOR THE WEEK
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with, a list of their
Days of Meetings, &c, as we havo decided to insert only thos e
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 21st OCTOBER.
103—Percy, Jolly Farmers', Kouthgato Road , N., S. (Instruction)

11J5—Lewis , King 's Arms Hotel. Wood Green
127.')—Star. Five Holts , 155 Kew Cross-road, S.R., afc T. (Instruction )
1278—Runlet* Coutts , Lamb Tavern , orinosifco Bcthnal 0. Junct., at 8. (lust .)
13(5 1—Earl of Zetland , Old Town Hall , Marc-strcot , Hackney
iii- ii—K cp lnstnn , firnsvonnv (j lub . Rburv-squar e , Pimlico , at 7 (instruction)
Kill—Crichton , Surrey "Masonic Hall , CamhonveU
1732—King 's Cross , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street , E.O.
^inni Chapter of Improvement , Union. Air-street , Regent-street, AV. at 8.
R.A. 112— St. Thorn s's. Camion Street Hotel
R.A. 1572—Carnarvon , Albion , Aldersgate Street
308—Princo George , Private Rooms, Bottoms , Eastwood.

1897—Citadel , Railway Hotel , Harrow

MONDAY , 23rd OCTOBER.
22—Loughborough, Cambria Tavern , Cambria-road , near Loughborough

Junction , at 7.30. (instruction)
28-Old King 's Arms , Freemasons' Hal l, WC.
15—Strong Man. George Hotol , Australian Avenue, Barbican , at 7 (Instruc.)

171—Sincerity , Three Nuns Hotel , Aldgate , at 7. (Instruction)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-stroet , AV., at 8 (Instruction)
183—Unity, Ship and Turtle , Leadonhall Street , E.C.
5 IS—Wellington , AVhito Swan , High-street , Doptford , at 8 (Instruction)
902—Burgoyne , Anderton 's Hotel , FIcet-streofc
005—Do Grey and Ri pon , Freemasons ' Hall , AV.C.

1 iio—Hyde Park, Tho Wcstbonrno , Oravcn-vil., Paddingtou .at 8 (Instruction)
1 ISO—Marquess of Ripon , Pombu ry Tavern , Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at 7.30 (In)
1507—Metropolitan, Tho Moorgatc , Finsbury Pavement, E.C, at 7.30 (Inst.)
1608—Kilburn , Queen's Arms Hotel , Kilburn
lG2-i—AVest Smithfield , Farringdon Hotel , Farringdon-stroet , E.C. at 8 (Inst.)
M25—Tredegar , Royal Hotol , Mile End-road , corner of Burdott-road. (Inst.)
1032—Stuart , Surrey Masonic Hall, Camberwell
1693—Kingsland , Canonbury Tavern , Canonbury, N., at 8.30 (Instruction)
1789—Ubi quo, Guardsman 'Army Coffee Tavern, Buckingham Palace-road ,

S.AV., at 7.30. (Instruc tion)
1591—St. Ambrose. Baron 's Court H"tel , AVost Kensington. (Instruction)
R.A. 25—Robert Burns , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
R.A. 933—Doric , 79 AVhitechanel-road , nt 7. (Instruction)

•18—Industry, 31 Donmark-strcet , Gateshead
61—Probity, Freemason's Hall , St. John 's-ptaco, Halifax

2G1—Nelson of tho Nile , Freemasons' Hall , Batley
302—Hope, Now Masonic Hal l, Darley-street , Bradford
307—Prince Frederick , AVhito Horse Hotel , Hebden Bridge
382—Royal Union , Chequers Hotel, Uxbridgo. (Instruction)
108—Threo Graces , Private Rooms, Haworth
167—Tudor , Red Lion Hotel , Oldham
013—Unity , Masonio Hall , Sonthport
721—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30 (Instruction)
999—Robert Burns , Freemasons' Hall , Manchester

1119—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. (Instruction)
15-12—Legiolium, Masonic Hall , Garlton-strect , Castleford
1575—Olive , Corbet Arms, Market Drayton
tt.A. 211—Friendship, Masonic Hal l , Liverpool
R.A. 827—St. John, Masonic Temple , Halifax-road , Dewsbury

TUESDAY , 24th OCTOBER.
Audit . Committee Girl s' School , at 4.

11—Tuscan , Freemasons' Hall , Groat Queen-street , W.O.
55—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holborn , at 7 (Inst.)
05—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street, E.G., at 7. (Instruction)
32—Moira , Albion , Aldersgate-street

111—Faith , 2 Westminster Chambers , Victoria-street, S.AV., at 8. (Instruction)
115—Prudent Brethren , Freemasons' Hall, AV.C.
177—Domatic: , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30 (Instruction)
ISfi—Industry, Freemasons' Hall .AY.O.
183—Joppa , Champion Hotel , Aklersgato-streot , at 7.30. (Instruction)
205—Israel , Caunon-strect Hotel , E.C.
551—Yarborongh , Green Dragon , Stepney (Instruction)
753—Princo Frederick AVilliam, Lord's Hotel , St. John's AVood , at 8 (Inst.)
8(50—Dalhousie, Sisters ' Tavern , Fownall-road , Dalston at , 8 (Instruction)

1011—AVandsworth , Star and Gartor Hotel , St. Ann's-hill, Wandsworth (Inst.)
1158—Southern Star , Brid ge House Hotel , Southwark
1318—Ebury, Regent Masonic Hall, Air-street , AV.
1319—Friars , Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instrnction)
13C9 -Royal Arthur , D. of Cambridge , 310 Bridgo-rd., Battersea Park, at 8 (In.)
1331—Kennington , The Horns, Kennington. (Instruction)
1110—Mount Kdgcumbc , 19 Jermyn-streot , S.AV., at 8 (Instruction)
1V7 1—Islington , Crown and Cushion , London AVall, at 7 (Instruction)
1172—Henley, Threo Crowns, North Woolwich (Instruction)
1553—D. Connaught , Palmerston Arms, Grosvenor Park, Camberwell , at 8 (In-
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Woolpack , St. John's-st.-rd., at 8 (In.)
1695—New Finsbury Park, Hornsey Wood Tavern, Finsbury Park, afc 8 (Inst.)
1707—Eleanor, Trocadero , Broad-strect-builrtings , Liverpool-street , 6.30 (Inst.)
1711—Royal Savoy, Freemasons' Hal l, AV.C.
1919—Brixton, Princo Regent, Dulwich-road , East Brixton , at 8. (Instruction)
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement . Jamaica Coft'oa House, Cornhill , 6.30
R.A. 7—Royal York of Perseverance , Freemasons' Hall, AV.C.
R.A. 1339—Stockwell , Half Moon , Heme Hill.

2l-NTcv.'cnstlo-or.-Tyiic , Freemasons' Hall , (Jr.i 'mger-st., Newcastle, 7.30 (In)
78—Imperial George , As-dicton Arms Hotel , Middleton , Lancashire

120—Silent 'i'e.mpie, Cross Keys Inn , Burnley
211—Merchants , Masonic Hall , Liverpool (instruction)
253—T yrian , Miisonic l f a l l , Gowor-stroet , Derby
:!7:S—Socrates , George Hotel . Hi gh-street , Huntingdon
(lit—Abbey, Masonic Hull , Union-street , Biirlon-on- 'IVeut
779 —Ferrers and Ivanhoc, Town Hall , Ashby-de-la-Zouch
397—Loyalty, Fleece Inn.  St. Helens , Lancashire
0-i 'J—He.-'l ;ci!i , Grapes Ir.r. . Croston

i<M ( i—Klki: igt ') ! i , Masoni c Hall , New-street , Birming ham
121 l—Scarborough Sf. irborough Hall , Caledonia-road , Batley
1513—Ro.sslyn , To.vii i l 'U , Dnamow
Hii 9—Dramatic. Masonic  Hall , .Liverpool
'112— West Middlesc:: , The fnst ' i .il. ;, Iviiing, at7.30. (Instruction)

K173—Antient Briton . .'¦Le-onie Hal l , Live.pool
tt .A. 199—Peace and l. ' s i rmonv.  Ih ivn l  Oak Hotel , Dover
H A. 823—Everton , Masonic Hal l , Liverpool
K.T.—Fidelity, M:i"onic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds

W^DiT iDSDaY, 25th OCTOBER.
>. 12—En pr rales , Masi.nic liall.M.!iso:n' Avenue , Ii ¦isiiigliall-stroet , E.G.
-.-H - '- ' n i - .- 'i K- iv, g ib , Prim: i AI red , UGr- iwi idulc-rd . ,  ' !aiii.|.!u-:.:).Vf, , 3 ( fn - )
Jo7—United P i lgr i ias , Surrey Masonio Hall , Camberwell , S K.
i'H— ], :i Tolcraic -e , .Me.rl.i.od!s H jt .nl , 1) an St" '.et , Oxford St. at 3 (ins ' -l
'2 :' — i' e:: ™ioro , li. e :i:uu [Intel , Balham , ut 7 ( instruction)
751—High ' .'rer-.- , h'even Sisltr.s ' Tavern , Page Groen , Tottoohata
r-u — M.nvi . -mi Navy, Si lver  Tavern. Burden-road , K. (instruction)
<13—No w Concord , Jolly Farmers , Southgate-road , N. (Instruction)
S6J—Whittington , Red Lion, Poppin 's-court , Floet-street, at 8 (iustnwtion;



si );j_ 'lVmiieranco in the East , 6 Newbv Place. Poplar
,0'l7—Mont efiore . Regent "Masonic Hall . Air Street . AAr.
inlti— Vict oria , GitiMhall  Tavern , Grrshirn-street , E.C.
,.,^_Kiesl.nr>- Park . Ciek Tavern. Higliburv. at 3 ( [nstrne tloii ^
"i:'l — r'mblomntic , Goat and Star, Swallow Street , AV., at 8 (Inst.)

, it-.-i'i-iire Leopold. Moorgatc Tavern . Aloorgato Street, at 7 (Instruct! )i)
—j -i'cck-hain. Lord Wel lington Hotel , 516Old Kont-ro id. at S. (Instruction )
y>l_nn! ;e of Connatigbt . Rova l Edward , Mare-street , Hackney , at 3 (lust.)

I j ; j |> Clinnccr. Bridge House Hotel, Southwark
, -,S0—St. Dunstan 's. Anderton 's Hotel , Flcet-strcot
{j'.fl 'l—Wanderers , Black Uorso. York Street. S.W., at 7.30 (Instruction)
.(•¦H—flrownrisrg. Sun Hotol , Kingston-on-Thames , at 8. (Instruction)
Ilia—Ifcaconsfiolrt. Cheouers , Marsh Street, Walthamstow, at 7.30 (tnst.)
J;I M—Progress , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
17ft l_Creaton . Princo Albert Tavern. Portobollo-ter., Notting-hill-gato (Inst.)
^.)()—Sir Thomas AVhite , Holborn Viaduct. Hotel
II A . 13—Union AVaterlno, Masonic Hall , AVilliam Street , AVoolwich
R A

' 177—Domntie . TTnion Tavern. >\ir-street, Rngent.-st.. at, 8 (Instruction)
It .\! -M-A—M ount Lebanon , Ship and Turtle, Leadcnhall Street
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond

32_St. Georgo, Adel phi Hotel , Liverpool
S6—Loyalty, Masonic Hal l, Present, Lancashire
! 17—Salopian of Charity, Raven Hotel , Shrewsbury
{•15—Prince Edwin , AVhite Hart , Hotel , Hythc , Kent
12s—Prince Edwin , Bridge Inn , Bolton-sfcreet , Bury, Lancashire
103—integrity, Freemasons' Hal l , Cooper-street. Manchester
220—Harmony, Garston Hotel , Garston, Lancashire
253—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hall , Heokmondwiko
277—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall, Union-street , Oldham
301—Philanthropic, Masonic Hall , Groat Georgo-strcot. Leeds
3S0—Integrity , Masonic Torhnle, Commercial-street. Money, near Leeds
337— Airedale , Masonic Hall , AVestgate , Shipley
.(39—Scientific , Masonic Room , Binglcy
5S0—Harmony, AVheat Sheaf , Ormskirk
(106— Segontium , The Castle, Carnarvon
721—Derby. Masonio Hall , Liverpool
735—St. Tudnc, Freemnsons's Hall, Llandudno
758—EUcsmere , Freemasons' Hall , Runcorn , Cheshire
DIO—St. Oswald , Masonic Hall , Ropergate , Pontefract

;o72—St. Augustine , Masonic Hal l , Canterbury. (Instruction)
996—Sondes , Eagle Hotel , East Dereham, Norfolk

1039—St John , George Hotol , Lichfield
1093—Townley Parker , Mosloy Hotel , Beswick , near Manchester
1035—Hartington , Masonic Hall , Gowor-street , Derby (Instruction)
1119— St. Bodo, Mechanics ' Institute , Jarrow
1218—Princo Alfred , Commercial Hotol , Mossloy, near Manchester
1219—Strangeways , Empire Hotel , Strangeways , Manchester
1261—Neptune , Masonic Hall , Li verpool , at. 7 (Instruction)
1233—Rybiirn , Central-buildings. Town Hall-street , Sowcrby Bridge
1392—Egerton , Stanley Arm s Hotol , Stanley-street , Bury, Lancashire
loll—Alexandra , Hornsea, Hull (Instruction)
1IS33—Avon. Free masons' Hall , Manchester
IBIS—Colne Valley. Lewisham Hotel , Slaithwaito
1723—St. Georgo, Commercial Hotel, Town Hall-square, Boltcn
1797—Southdown. Hnrstpiorpoint , Sussex
R.A. 605—Be Tablcy. Queen 's Hotel , Birkenhead
Ii.A. 1356—Dc Groy and Ripon , Masonio Hall , Liverpool
JLM.—Northumberland and Berwick, Masonic Hall, Maple-street , Nowcastlo
M.M. 2i-Roberts , Masonic Rooms, Ann Street, Rochester

THURSDAY , 26th OCTOBER.
(¦'mora l Committee , Girls ' School , Freemasons' Hall , at 1

3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Groy, London-street , Fitzroy-sq., at 8 (Instruction)
15—Kent, Chequers. Marsh-street , AValthamstow , at 7.30 (Instrnction)
22—Nep tnno , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street, E.G.
27—Egyptian . Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.G., at 7.30 (Instruction)
31—Mount Moriah , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
65—Prosperity, Guildhall Tavern, Gre.sham-streefc, E.O.
66—Grenadi ers '. Fieemasons' Hall, AV.C.
37—Vitruvian , AA'hito Hart . College-street , Lambeth , at 8 (Instruction)

211—St . Michael's, The Moorgate , Moorgato-street , K.C , at 8 (Instruction)
-Bo—Salisbury , Un ion Tavern . Air-street , Regent-street , AV., at 8 (Inst.)
7o t—Camden . Crown and Cushion , London Wall , nt 7 (Instruction)
751—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 3 (Instruction)
N53—South Middlesex , Beaufort House , North End , FulhamS|II—Finsbury, London Tavern. Fenchurch-street
N71—Royal Oak , White Swan , Deptford
Ml—City of London, Jamaica Ooffco House , Cornhill , afc 0.30. (Instruction)
1192—Rurgovnc, Cock Tavern , St. Martin 's-court , Ludgatc-hill , at 6.30 (Inst)

1153—Southern Star , Pheasant , Stangate , Westminster-bridge , at, 8 (Inst.)
j -27—TJplon, Swan , Bcthnal Green-road , near Shoreditch , at 8 (Instruction
1330—Stockwell , Cook Tavern , Kennington-road , at 7.30 (Instruction)
,7,21—l.angthornc, Swan Hotel , Stratford
''''.'—Covent Garden , Constitution , Bedford-street , AV.C., at 7.15 (Instruction.)
J65S—Skelmersdale , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
1(173—Langton , Mansion House Station Restaurant , E.O. at 0, (Instruction)
,jj' 7~Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tav.. St. John's Gate , Clorkenwell , at 9 (Inst.)
,„ 'fi~Victoria, Park, Queen 's Hotol , Victoria Park Road
wl—Selwyn, East Dulwich Hotol , East Dulwich. (Instruction)

UaO-Southgate, Railway Hotel. New Southgate , at 7.30. (Instriction)
"¦A. 29—St. Albans, Albion , Aldersgate Street
K. A. 177—Domatic , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street

•A. 531—Polish National , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
J .A. 753—Princo Frederick AVilliam , Lord's Hotol , St. John's AVood , at 8. (In.)K.A . 766—AVilliam Preston , Cannon-street Hotol , E.C.
"•A . 1171—North London , Canonbury Tavern , Canonbury Place, at 8. (Inst.)

im~T prc1, T,lveo Cuns ' Colchester
W-Fricniisliip, Crown and Anchor , Great Yarmouth
JJ '— Restoration , Freemasons' Hall , Archer-street, Darlington
i ''-Royal Lancashire , Swan Hotel , Colne
*-*iKient Union . Mnsniric Ha.". Livornnnl. (Instruction)
-"-—Thr ee Grand Principles. Masonic. Hall , Dewshurv
2 o i °P0 !ln'! UriiL5', AVhito Hart Hotel. Brentwood , Kssex
^iJ—Mar iners, Masonic Hall. Liverpoo l , at 8 (Instruction)
;'ij -Hannony, Masonic Hall , South Parade, Huddersfield
±, Amity, Swan Hotel , Market-p lace , Haslingdcn
r,;!;~p;amnrifc,an, Green Man Hotel, Baoup
ij '.—^ntlon r. Now Masonic Rooms . Uprierinill , Saddlcworth
¦i,',, faith , Bull' s Head Inn , Rndcliffo , Lancashire¦' "-unite I Brethren . Roval Oak Inn . Clavton-le-Dale , near Blackburn
:',-|)~ri ' J"1"1' Rll"'s Head Inn , Bradshawgute. Bolton
•,'!!» 1-hnrity . Grniirs Inn .  Rtmieelonyh . near Manchestoi '
!'!-'>Z\ i ,no ''t('no ll"rt~ . Masonic Hall , Church-street , Olitheroc
iv ,, ')0-v' Nowdegato Anns , Nuneaton

j jj r; ;<>reslcrs , AVhito Hart TIofel , iJtto ;:cfcr
gi| T ** :,Iik Tenure , Uargreavcs Anns  Hotc 1, Accrington
'Hi' n;''v"sl|ire , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
(iV ~" °Klc , Masonio Hall . Morpeth

""Vi i,,3,1;'10". Ptidlev Arms Hott l , Blvth
%07

~;*o!"igton . Public rj o-tns , Park-stroet , Deal
a,-n ... ,,,0|l , Masonic Hall. Theatre-street. Norwich
!,.,- ' "Oii ux , Ship Hotel. Hntherhom
»i(CcjVll't!10".V, Freeinasoiis' Hall , Islington-square , Salford

ll2.-,_£f - ™lv »'aril . Litera ry Tnstituto , Leek , Stafford
I 'M— v : ,H QV - Masonic Hall , Tiverton , Devon
1:II3—v ° ' [> rivate Room:- . St. German 's, Cornwall.
l-i ;'5_=.(

er"}m"> llnsonio Hall , Sonth port , Lancashiro
I l.-.n \ .","'".'•

¦
. 21J Gt. Honicr-strcct , Liverpool , at 8 (friHrucfiui )

'¦Aj-7^'1 , "'.A*> Juftico Birch Hotel , Hvde-road , AVest Gorton , near Manchestoi
IC7IJ _ . ;IUUI;, tioti , Masonic Hall , Liverpool"«'-', Uni on Hotel , Parkgate, Cliiwlurc

1330—Cranbonvn o, Red Lion Hotel , Hatfield, Herts , at 3. (Instruction)
1537—St . Giles , Roval Oak Hotel , Cheadle
1626—Hotspur , Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle
R.A. 216—Sacred Delta , Masonic Hall. Liverpool
R.A. ?( !<!—Xnpthnli , Miisonic Hall , Market-place , Heywood
R.A. 12(—De Ihir ghi , 31 Denmark-street , Gateshead.
R.A. (3 1—Ogle , Masonio Hall ,  Norfolk-street , North Shields
R.A. lOStS—AViilton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall. Kirkdale. Liverpool
M.M. 31—St . Andre w, Freemasons ' Hall , Cooper-slreet , Manchester
K.T.—Albert. Masonic Rooms , 23 Ann-street , Rochdale

FRIDAY , 27th OCTOBER.
Emulation Lodgo of Impro vement , Freemasons ' Hall, at 7.

25—Robert Burns , Tho North Polo, 115 Oxford-street , W., at 8 (Iiistruc.)
60—Peace and Harmonv , Freemasons' Tavern , AV.C.

1 (t—St. Luke , White Hart, King 's-rnad , Chelsea , at 7.30. (Instruction )
507— Hi.tied Pilgrims . Surrey Masonic Hall , Camber well , at 7.30. (Instruct.)
569—Fitzroy, Head Quarters , Hon. Artillery Company, M .C.
766— William Preston , Jacob's Well , Goorge-st., Mancliester-?q., at 8 (lust.)
730—R val Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Bridge. (Instruction)
831—Ranchigh , Six Bells, Hammersmith (Instruction)
933—Doric , Duke's Head , 79 AVbitechanel-road , at 8. (Instruction)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Fleet-street , E.C. at 7. (Instrnction)
1153—Belgravo , Jormvu-stroet , S.W., at 8. (Instruction)
1293—Roval Standard , Alwyno Ca-tlo , St. Paul's-mud. Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , AA'hite Hart , Lower Clapton , at, 7.30. ( Instruction)
1601—Ravcnsbonrno , Board of AVorks Otlicn , Catford Bridge, Lewisham
R .A. 79—Pythagorean . Portland Hotel , London-street . Greenwich . (Inst .)
R.A. 1602-Sir Hugh Myddelton, Agricultural Hall, N.
•101—Royal Forest , Hark to Bountv Inn , Slaidburn
¦101—Watford , Freemasons' Hall , AVatford
453—Chigwell , Prince 's Hall , Buckhnrst Hill , at 7.30 (Instruction)
¦160—Sutherland of Unity, Castle Hotel , Newcastle-undor-Lymo
652—Uolmo Valley, Victoria Hotel , Holmflrth
810—Craven , Devonshire Hotel . Skipton

103(—Eccleshill , Freemasons ' Hal l , Eccleshill
1335—Gladsmuir , Red Lion, Barnet
1393—Hamer , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1621—Castle , Crown Hotel , Bridgnorth
1712—St. John , Freemasons Hal l, Graingor Street, Newcastle ui>on Tyne
R.A. 212—Magdalen , Guildhal l , Doncaster
R.A. 630—Sefton . Masonic Hall , Liverpool
R.C. 20 -Royal Kent , Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle
General Lodgo of Instruction , Masonic Hall, New-street, Birmingham, at 7

SATURDAY , 28th OCTOBER.
A»8—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., afc 8 (Instruction )1275—Star , Five Bells, 155 Now Cross-road , S.E., at 7. (Instruction)1278—Burdett, Coutts . Lamb Tavern , opposite Bethnal G. Junct., at 8. (Inst.)

1297—West Kent, Crystal Palace, Sydenham
1361—Earl of Zetland , Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7 (Instruction)
1511—Alexandra Palace
162 1—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, Eburv-squaro , Pimlico , at 7 (Instruction)
1706—Orpheus , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
R.A. 1329—Sph inx, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
Smni Chapter of Improvement , Union , Air-stroet, Regent-at,, AV., at 8
119—Peace, Private Rooms, Meltham

1293—Burdett , Mitro Hotel , Hampton Court
1J62—AVharncliffo , Rose and Crown Hotel, Penistono

HOM.OW.W'S OiNTitE.YT Axn Pats.—Autumnal remedies.—Towards tho fall
of tho year countless causes aro at work t >  lower the tone of tho nervous sys-
tem , which will be followed by ill health unless proper moans bo employed to
avert that evil. Holloway's far-famed preparations supply a faultless remedy
for both external and infernal complaints connected with changes of season.
All affections of the skin , roughness, blotches , pimples, superficial and deep
seated inflammations, erysipelas, rheumatic pains , and gouty pangs , alike
succumb to the exalted virtues of Holloway 's Ointment and Pills , which will
effect a ha.ppy revolution in tho patient's condition , though tho symptomi of
his disorder are legion , and have obstinatel y withstood tho best efforts of
science to subdue them.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

TRANQUILLITY LODGE, No. 185.
THE first meeting after tho vacation of this Lodge took place ou

tho lfith inst., at the Guildhal l Tavern , E.C. Brother T. VV. O.
Bush W.M. presided. After the usual preliminaries, Bros. Rosenfelcl
and De Liew were raised to the third degree. At tho close of the
business tho AV .M. did a graceful act in a g raceful way , by proposing
to con fer honorary membership, wi th  all the privileges of a subscribing
member, upon Bro. J.D. Barnett P.M., who for some time has acted
as Organist , but who for many years has contributed in no small
degree to the pleasure and entertainment after banquet ; and who
by his unvary ing kindness and courtesy has endeared himself to every
member of the Lodge. Bro. AV. D. Bailey P.M. seconded the motion,
which was carried with acclamation. Bro. Barnett, whose surprise
waa evidently "ermine, was only able to utter a few words of thanks
for the unexpected honour the brethren were pleased to confer upon
him. An amp le repast followed , after which tho AV.M. , as is cus-
tomary in these days in many of our London Lodges, j oined tho
throe princi pal toasts in one , in the comprehensive form of Loyalty
to the  Throne nnd devotion to the best interests of the Order. Al-
thoug h there were six visi tors ', namel y, Bros. Mickloy P.M. 479,
Siletoo H I ") P.P .G.D.C!. East  Lancashiro , Wagstaff 1S3, Maas 901,
Drown 155S, and Perceval lfl07 , t h e  AV .M., iu proposing their health
coupled t h e  names onl y of Bros. Mickley and Silotoe. The former
rep lied briefl y, tho latter gavo some interest ing anecdotal remiuis-
fences of brethren who, hai l ing f rom immense distances , invite tho
members of a Lodgo thoy aro v is i t ing ,  promising heart y welcome
should an opportuni ty—which , however, was hig hly improbable 
arise of a ru tuni  visit. Ifo instanced a caso which was realised,
in si most unexpect ed fashion , nnd at an out of the way place. Tho
W.M.next proposed Prosperit y to tho three noble Masonic Institutions ,
of whoso glorious pr.si ion they hod every reason to bo prond , es-
peciall y if it is recollected t h a t  this  year, bv individual effort , no less
a sum than  .£.10 ,000 has bfon collected for their  support , a result
aohicved by the i in f ln o g ing z oal of nicml) TS of the Craft. TJe
would couple with the toast the  namo of Brother Perceval , who
in his rep ly remarked that  ho had been engaged all day at the
election of boys, aud the amount ol' work would be understood wliou



hi stated that somo -12 ,300 votes had to bo examined, together w ,th
somo 22,000 and cdd brought over from former elections. Twelve
biys were elected , and twelve mothers mado happy . When it is stated
that in tho last seven years over a third of a mil lion has been co l -
lected for the Charities , and that a very considerable staff has to bo
looked after, it will readil y bo conceived that the work could only be
done by continual aud sustained exertion and self denial ; tho burdens
of which, however, was li ghtened by the reflection that , as wa s
taught in tho ceremonies, "Blessed is he that giveth , as well as ho
that receiveth." Bro. Bloomfield P.M., who responded for tho Past
Masters, could scarcely realise his position ns one of the senior P.M.'s.
Tho AV.M. was courteous enough to speak of the assistance those
wbo had passed the chair were always willing and ablo to afford to
the presiding Master ; but unfortunatel y, or ho should rather say
fortunately, for the Lodge, since ho himself occupied tho chair , which
was now a good many years ago, there bad never occurred aa occasion
at which any hel p from them was required. He could assure the
brethren , shonld opportunity arise, it would be found tho Past
Masters wero ready and wi l l ing  to prove iu acts what was so k ind l y
said of them in words. Bro. Phil Levy, Secretary, in thank ing  tho
AV.M. aud brethre n, feelingl y regretted tho absence of Bro. J.
Constable, Treasurer, w i th  whom ho had so long harmoniousl y
worked . He had no doubt t h a t  t he i r  Treasurer was wi th  thorn
that night in spirit , ami tha t  each expressed a silent wish (ha t  the
worth y and est'emed Br o ther  might  he present at the  next  period of
eleeiion , to resume the  dup es  which he bad perform' d w i t h  so much
nbil ' ty, to tho a d v a n t a g e  < '' the Lod<_ e. Bro. Sia 'ey S.W. having
replied for tho Officers , iho  Tvh'r 's tor. t brought  th e  proceedings to a
c'ose. Tho Officers wore Stn 'ey S.W.. S. Barnet t .  J.AV., Boia S.D.,
Peartree J.D., Lyons 10., Ti pper M.C, Potter  Ty ler. Tho Past
Masters present Wfre . Croaker , Bailov , Rloomficld , J. D. Banter t.
N. Moss, S. Moss, X. Glnckstein , and E. Gotthe i l .

Joppa Lodge of Instruction JNO . 188-On Tuesday , at a
meet in g of ihe above Lod rro of Instruction , he 'd at the Champion
Hotel , AldrrsgatP-streor , under  the presidency of Bro. Isaac Botibol ,
an interesting ceremony took plnop , in tbo sbnpo of presen t ing  a
set of diamond s tuds  to Pro . A. G. Dodson , tho  Precp irov . n n d  a
service of plat e  to Bro. Dotlds , the Honorary Secretary. Tu pre-
senting tbe testimonials Bro. Gardner , chairman of tho lest imv., 'iv
Committee , said , the  pleasing d u t y  had devolved npon h i m  of c nvey-
ing to Bros. Dodson and Dodds an expression of the respect in
which they were held by the Lodge, and appreciation of the vn lnnh ln
services they had rendered. Ho need hardl y remind the members of the
able, courteous , and urbane manner in which Bro. Dodson had officiated
as Precentor of the Lorl ge since it was established , and of the vprv
beneficial i n s t r u c t i o n  Vie bad imp arted to the  bret 'iren nt tbo 'r
regular weekly nsypmbl ' esj . Their p.s iiniarlo 'i i f  h i s  k indness  nnd
nb l i ty  at all l imes  had f o u n d  tangible expression in th i s  slight t oh-o¦,
of their r egn 'd  and esteem , and , in the  names of all tho member-* «f
the Lodgo, he asked Bro . Dodson to accept th i s  ser, of diamond s- re 's ,
which , thongh va luable  in themselves , represented o u l v  in  a si gV
degree the mot ives  whicb prompted the gift ,  avd which were those O ?

S ncei'P af fec t ion and p sipe ni , and of t h e i r  cordial 'ecogoiron of t h e
admirable services B <o. Dodson bud rendered to the  Lo.l cn The pr rro
remarks  app end to the!  ' excellent  Hon. Seorebi' y (Bro. Dodds) . a t ' ' .
in berg 'ng his ncoenuirco of t he  service of nbo r» . soVv-ci Hied ; :• n - -
the b ie t lu eii , he ( iho  speaker) assuied tha t  r . c i i f l e m a n  oi' i' -ov
heart y and iVatenia 1 '.'rod wi.s!;.?.s, and thank s  for t'- 'o servVes ho bud
acce ded to the i r  Lodge of Ins ¦ > no t ion .  To both InT. 'ni  en thc : '
thanks were eminent l y due  ; and if the g i f t s  th ey  tendered wore of
no g> cnt h i t rn s 'e. w o i ;b , he t r u st e d  \ 'i rv wou 'd lie accep t ed i n ( In-
sp irit in which  they  were r ' f ibred , name l y, r,.i sonn: s l ight  mark < ''
their esie'tn and r eco gni t ion  o r services ('a i i b i ' i i l l y and  ab ' y rend on 1
to th e  Joppa Lod go of Jus- met 'on. The gi vs .were su i t ab l y acknow-
ledged by tho  reci p ients, wdio received tho  coo-:;r.i- ulat ions of i ::c
brethren , aud subsequentl y an ngreeab' o evening was passed.

Eoyal Union Lod:> e of instrnction, No. 382.—
Mce b'g beVi on Mr- aday,  10th i si., n~ . the Cot quers ' Mote l , TJxbv'dge.
Bros. Brooks AV.M. , Howies S.W .. Cotton J.\v'., Taplin S.D., Phi 1 ' ns
J.D., Dt i f f iu  I.G. and T/ 'er. Lod ge was opened in dm fo:m , r . \d
af i ;r the usual preliu ' nar ies , tbe ceremony of in i . i a f  ion was re-
hearsed , Bro. Dnffin candidate. Bro. Philli ps showed pioficency in the
first degre e, and was entrusted. Ledge was advanced to the secj nd
degree, and tbo ceremony of passing rehearsed , with Bro. Phiii i ps as
candidate. Bro. Howies was elected to fill the chair nt tho ne x t
meeting. Lodge was closed and adj ourned un t i l  Monday, the  32rd
of October.

Grey Friars Lodge, I»o. 1101. —A regidar Lodgo was lew
fit  tho Mast,n i(. 3 f nl f , Beadin g , on 11th October. Present—Bros. E.J
Blackwell P.G.J.D. Berks and Bucks AV.M., It. C. FInr lo y  P.M. ;:c!
irg ns I.P.M., lid. Dowsott, S.AV ., Edwd. M a t v i e t t  P.M. P.G.S.B
Berks and Bucks  ac t ing  J AV ., Strnnsom Treasurer , IT. Creed nehV
Secretary, Hawkes S.D, Prick -oft  J.D., Hickie Oivanisr , Tf emming. -
Ty 'er ;  also Bros. Pniley, Or- ruaway, .  S l aughte r , W h i t f i o 'd. Weather ,
head , Collins , T. Ma-grot t .  Lodge wns  opened and t h e  m i n u t e s  o l
last, regular tnoF-t in g v. ere read and confirmed.  Mr . AV. M iv. g ie i t  was
initiated i n t o  the  my r v . i .-s of Fi oeronronry, 1.1.e Chaigo , ;, f( : r ?¦;-
it :!>.tio>.i , was del ive red bv i ho  W.M . in hi- .-, nsi ivv l corn et iiud -; ¦.., • , ¦- .-- .
sivc m a n n e r .  The elect '• < o of Merger for t ! o ensu ing  year r- -' i ;l ! r , !
unanimousl y in favour  of B. - - - . 1! D. ws< i t  S.AV .. v»-!.., r c luvn i  d ibv, !:*
for the I K nocr  con fr i rcd  i:; ,n h i m  ; hi '  would do hi .s uf.uie .--i. [ , ,  |.:-n .
mote and nrd'ohl lb . ' l ime .I I  and  i n f r - - , ¦] : - . - c!' t e e  L- ,-b ; , h ,  wnVrh-rr
in the  fco 's'op.; of t h e  p rc reu t  M.-.STV , win e- w o i k i u g  has ke eonei  n
proverb in the  Province . Ti e, AV.M. c> ai>:  i n t i i V i o  -d l ho Lode , ,  „,.
having Siicii  iiM e f l ie i ont  T ions t t i  or as Iho . P ; :,msi to P.P.O. S.I! . H r k -
and Bucks , who I.p .s k i n d l y onuson 'e;! to f i l l  the  office if a--  do
elected ; he hud much i-ititfu .-jiion iu propr. -Jug Liui.  P.M. Margrett

seconded , and Bro. Stransom was nnauiniously re-elected Treasurer
for th o  ensuing year. Bro . Stransom, in a few suggestive and appro.
iv ' ito remarks , returned thanks for the honour. Tho W.M. pv0.
p i?od . ard P.M. Hurley seconded , tho re-election of Bro. Hemniinna
n3 Ty ler. This was agreed to. Tho AV.M. brought before tho Lod«o
t h e  motion of Bro. J. M. Clabon , in accordance with a resolution
Pissed at tho last Prov . Grand Lodge, and asked for opinions of mem.
bi t' s on the question. P.M. Hurley said he thought it best to keen
a n y  surplus tho Lodgo might have for its own distribution
Past Master Margrett said that Grand Lodge should certainly
ho supplied with funds to properly support i t ;  but as the increased
quarterages wero required for tho Fund of Benevolence alone, which
was administered by tho London brethren almost entirely, and
as ho obj ected to the  system of raising money by taxing Masonic
Lodges , be though t that if any increased amount were required it
should be given voluntaril y, and ho proposed , " That , in tho opinion of
1 his Lodge , it is not desirable that Bro. Clabon 's resolution be passed
by tho Gr ind  Lodge." This was seconded by Bro. Dowsott S.AV
and AV.M. elect. Bro. Bailey o ffered a few remarks in support of P.M ,
Margrott ' s proposition . The W.M. stated that many Ledges had
negat ived tho motion , whilst rnl y a very few had affirmed it , he
thought  the motion of Bro. Clabon could not be supported. Bro ,
P.M. Mnr gr e t t 's proposal was unan imously carried. Bio. P.M. Mar-
gre i t  u imonre rd  that his list for tbo R.M.I.B'. amounted to £15 ; he
thanked  the  hrethren for their  support. Tho W.M. read a letter
from tho Grand Secretary Bro. Col. Shadwell H. Gierke, aud stated
that  ho had received a draf t  copy of tho Revised Book of Constitii.
t i ons nnd Synop sis of Rules, with a short sketch of pronosed alterations
and amendmen t s , and said he would be happy to show tbo satno to
n n v  member. At tho suggestion of Bro. Strai som Treas. and P.M.
' nrgrp t t , the AV.M. undertook to procure fot.r copies of the proposed
i iilos for tho pso ( f the brethren.  Tho AV.M. also read a letter from
t '.ip G . Secroinrv on beha lf of H.R .H. tbo Prince of Wales "M.W.G.M.,
wi th  reference to tho  Royal College of Music, inviting subscri ptions
U p . e i o .  P.M. ITn 'ev proposed , "That the thanks of the Lodge be
given to the AV. AF. ' or the very able manner in which he had fulfilled
the du t i e s  or bis office dur ing  the year , and that a Past Master's jewel
hi p"os - n f i -.f l  fo  len t  ns a sli gh t  recognition of his valuable serv ices."
Tn mak ing th is  py.in o-s i f ' on P.M. Hurley said , be had great pleasure in
doing so r, ,, i 0 },.,,] n>! e'y srr-o the work done so well as it bad been
by Bro. Blackwe". P.M. Margret t , in seconding tho proposal , desired
fo  express h ' s n d m b r t 'on cf ihe  manner in which Bro. Blackwel l had
conducted the ceremoires and performed the duties of his office ; it
was passed unanimousl y and wi th  acclamation. The AV.M. suitably
returned thanks. Tho AV.M elect nominated as Banquet StewardsBros.
Ferguson P.M., W. W. Ridley, W. Ravenscroft I.G., and W. Collins,
T"p. labours of the evening beine ended, tho Lodge was closed according
to  fivc ic.nt form. Wo congratu l ato Bro. Blackwell on bis successful
y < ar of off see , and on t h e  mini Ira bio manner in which ho has con-
e 'opiT the  cei emr, 1'p s . les l i tua l  bay in g been pronounced by the
P nv. G. .SVci'ota'v ;ts :l ''IDB ';,' porf ecr." Tho venerab'e Secretary
B. 'o. Tvey P.M. was nb =o - 'r .  on a mar in Devon and Cornwall , to visit
his ch i ld ,  en and gvanec i i i lo -c ) . l int  it is n n t 'ei puted bo will return
iu ti 'ii e fe" the ins ia l la t ion  on tho second Wednesday in November.

Loughborof.g'h LorT^e of Instruction, No. 22.—A
m er-  ing  was h e l i l  on M o n i -v , ]f! h ins t , ,  afc baT-pisfc seven o'e'ack
n.vn. ,  nt  Bro. MeDin '-mn 'd ' s, C tunb- 'a Tavern , Loughborough Junction.
Bros , 'faffs W.M , Sherriug S. W., Wnrvcn J.W., Perkins S.D., AVestley
J.D.. Wnstmoi 'o I.G., Johnson Preceptor , and tho  following brethreu :
IToinrich. Keyso , MeDiavmnid.  Hayward , Banks, nnd Denning.
A f t e r  p- r-' iminnr ies , th e  £cco"d sect ion of the firs t lecture was
worked by I' i'o. Sberrirg. Lod ge opened in second degree, when
B o. Danks offered himsel f as a candidate to bo raised to the
i b i r d  degree, answered tbo usual quest i ons , and was entrusted,
Lodge opened in third , when tbe ceremony of raising wns ably re.
henrscd , and tho traditional history given by tho W.M. Lodge
resumed to first degree, when Brother Denning, of Lodge
1772, was elected a member. Brother Shewing was elected Wor-
shi p ful Master for ensuing week ; ho appointed the Officers in rota-
t 'on. A vofo of thanks was unanimously accorded to Bros.
McD' armaid , Miller , Perkins, and Phil ps, for their presents to the
Lodgo. It was announced that the annual supper would take place
on 13 th November, on which occasion Bro. Taffa S.W. 186, Lodge of
Industry, will preside. All bnsiness being ended, Ldge was closed
in ancient for m, aud adj ourned till 23rd instant.

United Pilgrims Lodge of Instruction , No. 507.—
The -weekly meeting , held nt tbo Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.,
on Friday, tho 13th instant , was presided over bv Bro. J. N. Bato as
AV.M., and tho Officera were Bros. R. Poore S.AV., IT. Stokes J.W-,
C. II. N evill S.D., James J.D., Pooler I.G., John S. Terry P.M. Sec,
Jump s Stevens P.M. Preceptor , E. A. Francis, and others. The
Lodge worked , in F.C. degree, tho ceremony and charge by the W.M.,
end th "  lecture on too second t racing board by Bros . Jas. Stevens and
K. A. Francis. Lod go was closed down , and Bro. R. Poore W'S elect™
W .M. for the ensuing week , when tho Lodge will be opened in M.M.
degree.

Brhdon Lodge of Instruction , No. 1949.-Tho weekly
e.ioe.ting wn.H boiil on. Tuesday evening , at Bro Monk's, I nnce
flogoiit , Dn l ' .vi. h-rond , East Brixton , when Bro. James Warren. "3

V.'. M. , was supported by the  followinc brethren :—ff "iiry StokcS
S.W, W. Moss J.W, If .  Hooper S.LV, Richard Poore J .D., E- A-
A l h e ' l  i n ., E. A. Francis Precep tor , Henry M. Wil l iams Ser.re' ni)  ,

a l so  I!. W. Pooler , J. A. Dank? , W. Cnumber , J. W. Pbimmcr , J«n;e»

A m .-'dcn ;::.d oikr- ,".- - . Al't.'-r p ie l ij i i iunr iev , tbo  ceivmony of rn isinf ,
wns  r.io -f imprcsro' rolv rehearsed by tho W .M. Lodgo was regu 'avty
.•• losod t o  ( h o  f i r s t  degree. B ITS . J. W. Pbimmer.  Duko of Conr:nur>''
1, dgo , [,nd Jn m n s  A 'nsdon , Eclect ic  Lodge , were el'-ctcd m" m ',c

^l!:o. I l n n t y  Sfokep h a v i n g  been elected W. M. for the cmit in ^ ucC

Lod ge was closed in due form in perfect harmony, aud adj onrnet -



St. James's Union, No. 180.—The firs t meeting after the
vacation was held on Tuesday, the 10th September, nt the  Freemasons '
Hall , Great Queen-street. Bros. Geo. A. B. Fletcher (in (ho chair) ,
Farwig P.M. acting S.W, AV. IT. Baker J.W, AV. Parsons P.M.
Secretary. J. Miles Treasurer , J Masted S.D, J. Chester J.D, T. A.
ppnno I.G, A. AV. Stadon AV S. ; P.M.'s J. C. Wado, A. Stonor ,
Robinson , and Farwig. Visitors- Bros. T> . Baker I.P.M. Jopp i , Dr.
Atcherley, of India , aud AV. Hudson. After the minutes had been
read and confirmed , Mr. Spence, after being balloted for , was initiated
into Freemasonry, in a manner highl y creditable to the AV.M, who it
m'.iv bo mentioned , was suffering from a fractured jaw . After Lodge
had been closed the brethren adj ourned to a capital banquet ., pro-
vided by the now proprietors, Messrs. Spiers and Pond Limited. It
is almost needless to say that tbo banquet was excellently served.
Owing to the indisposition of the AV.M, Bro. J. C. Wade presided ,
and gave the Queen and Cra,ft , after which the National Anthem was
snng by Bro. Chester. Then followed the toast of H.B.H. the Prince
of Wales. The Earl of Carnarvon Pro G.M, tho Earl of Lathom
D.G.M, and the rest of tho Grand Officers Present and Past followed
rapidly. Bro-. J. Wade then rose to propose tho health of the W.M. ;
the brethren had witnessed tho work of Bro. Fletchor , which ho conld
say left nothing to be desired. Although their W.M. was suffering
most acutely, he had come to Lodgo, and performed tho duties of his
office in a manner highly creditable to the St. James's Union Lodge.
He gave them the health of their AV.M , and in tho namo of tho
bre th ren ho assured tho Worshi pfnl Master of the sympathy
of tho entire Lod go with him in his present snlFerings.
They all hoped ho would soon bo perfectl y restored. Tho
AV.M., in a few well chosen words, thanked the brethren generall y
for their continued kindness and sympath y. Before sitting down ho
would givo them tho toast of tho initiate , who was a personal friend ;
ho conld testify to tho sterling merit of Bro. Sponco. Thoir newly,
made brother , in tho great struggle of life, evidenced all tbe qualities
which endears a man to his kind. Ho would call upon the brethren
to testify their hearty appreciation of his presence. After a song,
capitally sung by Bro. Westrop, Bro. Spence replied :—Ho thanked
the W.M. for the kind words spoken of him , also the brethre n for tho
hearty response given to his namo. He felt in a novel situation , and
could not say ranch, except that ho trusted tho future would confirm
tho brethren iu the choice thoy had made in admitting him to tbe
Ancient Fraternity. The I.P.M. then gave tho Visitors. The St.
James's Union Lodgo had long been noted for a goodly attendance of
Visitors, and he was sorry they had not more to-night, but although
they were few in number, they wero bright ornaments in fcho Craft
and aa snch the St. James's Union Lodge was delighted to welcome
them. He called npon Bros. Dr. Atcherley and Hudson to respond .
After a very able recitation from Bro. Baker , the Visiting Brethren
returned thanks ; in eulog istic terms congratulating tho Lodge upon
the excellence of its work, every one of tho Officers acquitting himself
very efficiently. The I.P.M. then proposed tho health of thoso ho
described as the bulwarks of the Lodge, the P.M.'s, coupling with the
toast the names of the Treasnrer and Secretary. For tho compliment
Bro. P.M. Stoner, on behalf of the P.M.'s, and Bro. Miles, for himsel f
and Secretary, responded. Tho Officers of the Lodge were next
toasted , and Bro. P.M. Wade congratulated them upon the manner in
which they had carried out their respective duties ; they individuall y
returned thanks, and the Tyler's toast bronght an end to a very
pleasant meeting.

Percy Lodge of Instruction, No. 198.—At the Jolly
Farmers, South gate-road , on Saturday, the 14th inst, Bros. Wolf
W.M,, Gush S.W., Parkes J.W., Pearcy Preceptor, Fenner Secretary,
Thompson S.D., A. Marks J.D, Darnell I.G. ; also Bros. Isaac, I. P.
Cohen, Killick sen, Brasted , Gibbs, Honghfcon , Catling, Killick jun .Lion, Robinson , Spencer, Crawley, Archer , Richardson , Bnrtenshaw,
Nicholl , Weeden , Gribbel l, &c. Lodge was opened in due form , and
the minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed. Bro. Gibbs
answered the questions and was entrusted. Lodge was opened in the
second degree, and the ceremony of passing rehearsed , Bro. Gibbs as
candidate. Lodge resumed to the first degree, when Bro. 0. K. Kil-
lick jnn. P.M. 1693 read a Lecture, written by the late Dr. Oliver, on
Ancient Masonic Rituals. Bros. G. M. Lion of tho Joppa Lodge, No.
188, W. Nicholls of tho East Surrey Lodge of Concord , No. 463, and
Thomas Burtenshaw of the Hope and Unity, No. 211, wero elected
members. Bro. Gush was elected W.M. for the ensuing week. A
vote of thanks was awarded to Bro. Killick jun. for the excellent
manner he had rendered the Lecture, after which Lodge was closed ,
and adjonrned.

The Fifteen Sections will be worked by the members of tbo Royal
Standard Lodge of .Instruction , in this Lodge, on tho 28fch instant ;'all particulars will be d uly announced.

Pomfret Lodge, No. 380, Northampton.— The bro.
thren of this Lodgo resumed their meetings for the season on
Thursday, the 12th inst, when there was a large attendance of the
brethren. Bro. Edwin James was raised to the sublime degree of
M-M, jjro j0j,n gnow wag afterwards duly initiated , the W.M.
w ' ^°^n ^'nS'°y) *n each case performing the ceremony in a veryible and impressive manner . Upwards of 30 afterwards sat down to

refreshment , amongst them being Bros. P.M. R. C. Pars and John
Rogers of 607, and Bro. Jacob Dellmain of AVestern Lodge 39. Unitedstates. The whole proceedings were most pleasant and harmoniou s,
jj nd tho Mother Lodge of tho Province f ally maintained its character:°r excellence of working tbrongb.ou.fc.

Upton Lodge of Instruction, No. 1227.— Held its usualmeeting at Bro. Grey 's, Swan Tavern , New Bethnal-grcen-road , on
^hnrsday, the 12th instant. Bros. Chitson AV.M, Perkins S.W,
"bort J-W., A. W. Fenner Preceptor, C. J. Free Secretary, D. Moss

S.D., AV. B. Ford J.D, R. Pringle I.G.; also Bros. I. P. Cohen , Grey,
Horloy, James Smith , &o. Tno usnal formalities were duly observed
in opening tho Lodge, and tho minutes of last meeting were read and
cot,firmed. Tho W.7*1. rehearsed tbo ceremony of initiation in a vory
correct manner , Bro. James Smith acting as candidate. Bro. Fenner
assisted Bro. T. P. Cohen to work tho fourth , nnd Bro. D. Moss the
fifth sections of the lecture . Lodge was opened in tbe second degree.
Rro. Hurley ass'sfed Bio. Fenner to work tho first section of the
lecture. Lodgo being resumed to tho first degree, Bro. James Smith ,
of the Doric Lodge, No. 933, was dul y elected a member , and Bro.
A. Perkins appointed AV.M. for tbo ensuing week. Bro. Fenner, after
having complimented tho AV.M. on tho excellent manner iu which ho
had rehearsed the ceremony, proposed a vote of thanks to be entered
on tho minutes to Bro. Chitson tbo W.M, for the efficient manner ho
had discharged bis duties , for tho first time in this Lodge of Instruc-
tion. This was carried unanimously, after whioh Lodgo waa closed
and adjourned. Bro. A. W. Fenner will work tho Fifteen Sections in
this Lodgo of Instruction on tho firs t Thursday in November next.

Chine Lodge No. 1884— On 10th instant , the members had
an outing. Starting from Bro. S. H. Shillings', Clarendon Mews, in
conveyances , tho brethren proceeded by way of Brading and
Nnnwell to AVootton , nnd made a call for a abort time at tbe
residence of Bro. F. AVhite Popham , J.P, afterwards continuing the
journey to AVest Cowes, whore dinner was provided by Bro. Mursell.
The party reached Shanklin at a lato hour , after having spent a
most enjoyable day.

DiNNV.it AND PRESENTATION .—On Saturday afternoon a dinner waa
given , in the Seacombo Hotol , to tho emp loyes of tho Journal of
Commerce , by tho proprietor , Brother Charles Birchall , principall y
owing to the paper having attained its majority. Tho banquetting.
room , in which the entertainment took placo, was decorated with
(lowers iu an elegant and profuse manner , fro m the nurseries of
Messrs . Hughes. Tho catering was of the character for which
Mr. Eberl o is unsurpassed , and tho arrangements wero conducted
throughout nnder tho efficient superintendence of Miss Hob-
dall , the manageress. Between forty nnd fifty sat down to
tabic, and amongst the gentlemen to whom spocial invitations had
been sent were Alderman AVillmer , tho former Editor, Mr. Henry
Greenwood , and Mr. Thomas Lee. Bro. Birchall presided , tho Vice
Chair boing occup ied by Mr. John Hide, of the commercial depart,
menfc. The fulfilment of the programme was initiated by the Chair,
man , from whom came the loyal and constitutional toasts, after which
several appropriate to the occasion wero proposed. Amongst those
who spoke wero the threo gentlemen named , who referred to tho
inception , foundation , and subsequent prosperity of the Journal of
Commerce. In the course of tho evening a testimonial, consisting
of a mantlep iece clock, with a suitable inscription , was presented to
Mr. Thomas Baird , as a token of the estimation in which he is held
by his colleagues and subordinates. The presentation waa made in
excellent terms by Mr. R. AV. Cooper and Mr. Baird made a feeling
reply. In the subsequent proceedings the chairman full y sustained
the high opinion entertained by those who are under Mr. Baird's
snperintendenco , a sentiment which was freely endorsed by other
gentlemen. The instrumental and voca l talen t of the company wa3
very marked ; a feature was a glee pwty, who contributed to the
success of the gathering, which was in every respect a most enjoy able
one.—IAverpool Dail y Post.

The annual meeting of the St. Ambrose Lodge of Instruction will
bo held at Barons Court Hotel, West Kensington , on Monday, the
30th inst., on which occasion Bro. Frances P.P.G.S.D. Surrey (whose
services in Masonry are well known), more particularl y in the South
and West of London , will instal in the chair of K.S. Bro. Ambrose
Hall , M.A., P. Grand Chaplain , and the Rev. Brother will afterwards
preside at the banquet , and will doubtless, by his geniality and com.
paniable qualities, ensure a success to the meeting. A. largo number
of brethren are expected.

An impressive Masonic demonstration took place at Paisley on the
7th inst. The occasion was the laying of the memorial stone of a
new Masouic Hall, which is to be erected at a cost of about £6,000.
The style of architecture will be that of the French Renaissance. A
procession , numbering about two thousand members, was formed ,
among others present being Sir Archibald C. Campbel l, of Blythswood,
P.G.M. Renfrewshire East ; R. VV. Cochran-Patrick , M.P„ of
AVoodside, R.AV.M. of the Mother Lodgo Killwinning, and P.G.M.
Ayrshire ; H. F. M'Neill , of Carnwath , P.G.M. Upper Ward of
Lanarkshire, and Mr. D. M. Lyon G.S. for Scotland.— Society.

LAMPLOUGH' S
PYRETJG SALINE.

Effervescing and Tasteless, forming a most Invigorating, Vitalising, andRefreshing Summer Beverage . 
Gives instant relief in HEADACH E, SEA or Bniocs SICKNESS , INDI - ^a r̂tSa&i.

GESTION , CONSTIPATION , LASSITUDE , HEAUTBUBN , and FEVERISH JSJJKLJL^^COLDS, anil prevents and quickly relieves or cures the worst PwS'Sĵ wXJa
form of TYPHUS , SCARLET , JUNGLE , and other FEVERS, \§&3wgffl
PRICKLY H EAT , SMALL -POX , M EASLES, E UUPTIVK or SKIN COM - ^&%tmr
PLAINTS , and various other Altered Conditions of the Blood. T$?
im. mORGAH —"It inviitehcs tho "blood don), writes ; —I lmve great pleasure in

with its lost saline constituent,-'." bearing my conli.il testimony to its efficacy
n„ TirnTPV-"l found it act as a, mc '» »io.treatmen t of manyof the orrtinarynndS£SsS»S ^̂ t ŝss^̂ ând

cine being required." DK. J. W. DOWSING.—"I used it in the
treatment of forty two coses of Yellow Fever

DP.. SPARKS (Government Medical In- and I am happy to state I never lost a single
specter of Emigrants from the Port of Lon- case."
A systematic course prevents and cures obstinate Costi venoss. Notice mv Name
™d Trade Hark. In patent Glass-stoppered Bottles, 2/8,4/6,11', an I 21' each.
H. LAMPLOUGH, Chemist, 113 Holborn , LONDON, E.C.
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CABINET 
MANUFACTU RE!! MID UPHOLSTER ER ,

^̂ Sl^Si^̂ ^̂ ^̂ gHHl SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SHIPP ERS , AND GOODS

I^SK W H^^^^S. 55 CURTA IN R O A D , E. C.
H't^^^^^p-fe^a^fe^^^^!̂ ^^' ' A largo stock always on vioAV , to Avliich tlic attention of those about to
'imiiMLUiMEiimsBĴ ^^^^̂ ^^̂ ^'"' furnish, is particularly directed.

PIANOFORT E MANUFACTURER . 
^

^

PR'ra *£?2«*» ̂ ^oOvS ^
*

^w ^^sf^^^
^
 ̂ 237 A 239 EUSTON ROA D, LONDON,

fe |j|_ Jj| i

|p  ̂ By Appointment to Her Majesty's Eoyal Household Troops.

I. J. ROWLE Y & Co,, Colliery & Shipping Agents,
COAL, BREEZE & IRON MERCHANTS,

London Office — 14 Blandford Street, Portman Square, W.
and at 16 Milton Street, Spring Bank, Hull.

NETT CASH PEICES DELIVERED.
PER TOX | PER TON

BEST WALLSEXD - - 27s EUREKA HARTLEY - - 19s
BEST SILKSTONE - - 24s BEST HARD STEAM - - 19s
NEW SILKSTOKE - - 22s DUDLEY BREEZE - - - 21s
BEST DERBY BRIGHTS - 21s BEST SMITH 'S COAL SEABORNE IGs
LARGE BRIGHTS - - 20s BEST GAS COKE , per 12 Sacks 12s

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED .

FURNITURE, comprising a leather dining,
room suite of 2 i articles, quite now, and wa r-

ranted. Prico 6^ guineas.
To be SOLD at HENRY DEAHE'S,

THE LION FURNISHING EXCHANGE ,
307, 309, 311 Old-streot (near Curtain-road) , E.C.

BEDDING.—All quite new. A massive
brass nnd enamelled bedstead , with, extended

foot rail , I ft. Oin. wide by 0 ft. 4 in. Ions ; French
spring mattress, with superior wool oveiwi
covered in real Belgian satteen ; a large white goose
feathe • bolster , and two large pillows ; pairof large
AVitney blankets ; handsome white honeyconw
quilt , and a largo sized pair of twill calico sheets ;
a mahogany chest of five drawers, -i ft. hign j
mahogany washstand with marble top ;( toOTJ
horse , two cano chairs, and toilet glass. The IM

£7 15s. Not to be equalled at any other house in
London.

Apply to HENRY DEARE ,
THE LION FURNISHIN G EXCHANGE,

307, 309, 311 Old-street (near Curtain-road), R 0>

FURNITURE (genuine second-hand).—A
drawing-room "suite in solid Italian walnut

frames , covered in good green rep, all spring seats ,
comprising a large German lounge, lady's and
gent's easy chairs , and six handsome carved small
chairs to match, an oval walnut centre table on
four massive carved supports , and beautifully in-
laid , an oblong side table to match , very handsome

j French cabinet with glazed door, and mounted with
1 o 'molu , a noble gilt chimney glass, steel fender anil

fireirons , nnd a large Brussels carpet , and ms to
match . Tho lot only 12 guineas, worth more than
double.

On view at HENRY DEARE'S ,
THB LION FURNISHING EXCHANGE,

307, 309, 311 Old-street (near Curtain-roadh E.0.

coisrciESTiiiirj^s,
ENGLISH AND ANGL0-GEEMAH.

G 
JONES, 350 Commercial-road , Lon-

, don, E., invento r of tho Anglo-German with
chromatic scale. His tempered steel notes never
get out of time. Used by the leading performers.
Price List of Musical Instrument:! of every duiori p-
tion free. Established 1850.

I NOW READY.
: QYNOPSIS OF THE CHESS OPENINGS.
O A Tabulated Anal ysis. Third Editi on , with

: additions and emendations. By AVII/UVM COOK .
Price 3s fid.

AV. AV. MORGAJT , 23 Groat Queen Street , AV.C.

New Edition , Enlarged , Crown Svo., Cloth , 5s.
If/AIFS AND STRAY S, cniKi r .v  FROM

> Y TUB CIIKSS UoAita , by Captain Hugh R.
Kennedy, Vice-President of tho British Chess
Association.
TiO'(Do:f ; AV. AV. MOROAS, 23 GKKAT QOEM STREET .

R. BENSTEAD ,
9 St. T/Iartin's Street , Leicester Square ,

PAPER HANGER , PAINTE R AMD 0SC03ATQ??.
Estimates sent free on app lication.

CHARGES MODERATE .



SlhWm, ®hEG TR® PMTg « €lTFkHRY»
H E N R Y  Y O U E N S ,

P R A C T I C A L  S I L Y E R S M I T H , & C.
Prom the CIVIL SEEVICE SUPPLY ASSOCIATION ,

371 BRIXTON ROAD (ADJOINING LONDON & OOITNTT BANK ),
Supplies the above in the NeAvest Designs and Best Quality, at

Stores' Prices for Net Cash.
22 Carat Gold "Wedding Rings, Hall Marked 6/6 per dwt,
9 and 18 Carat Gold Keepers from 12/6 each
Silver Tea Spoons 64/ per doz.

„ Fruit Knives, for Pocket ,, 2/4 each
Electro Plated Table Porks and Spoons 20/ per doz.

„ „ Dessert „ 14/6 „
„ „ Tea Spoons ?/ „

Table Cutlery, Scissors, Pocket Knives, Razors , &c. all tho best Sheffield Manufacture.

N.B.-T0 ENSURE DESPATCH , ALL ORDERS SHOULD BE ACCOMPANIED BY A REMITTAN CE.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B
I E K B  K

~
o

" 
K B A N K.-

Southampton Building.-;, Chancery f.mo.
Current Accounts opened according to tho usual

pr ictico of other Bankers , aud Interest allowed on
tho minimum monthly balances when not drawn
below- JC-5. NO commission charged for kosniuj ;
Accounts.

The Hank also receives money on Deposit at Mireo
per cent. Interest , repayable on dinviud .

Tho Hank undertakes for its Oustouiors , free of
charge, tho custo lv of Deeds , Writings , and other
Securities attd Valuables , the collection of Hills of
Exchange , Dividends , aud Coupons ; and tho pur
chase and sale of Stocks and Shares.

Letters of Credit and Circular Motes issued.
A Pamphlet, with full particulars , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.
31st March 1,930.

„ IM J. FORTESCUE,NH1 W& ,;? J U A T  M A N U F A C T U R E R, 
^-SOEHBSMW

Up I 129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LAME, 4BB&
RHJ.:|[-| $ C EXMOUTirSTKKET^ CLTCRKENAVELL , B.C. JNHBH^

^¦Sjgj&flfr *¦- "fe'A And 143
~
Mare Street, Triangle,' Hackney ^W^^^^^^

^^a*™r- C*
* Gents' Silk Hats from 5/6 each. Second best (1/0 7/6 8/6 'V_ Z^^̂

^SsaHJfe  ̂ Superfine quality, 10/612/6 & 16/. The ?erj beat made 21/.~~**~ Felt Hats, lard and soft, in all the newest shapes,
from 3/6 to 10/6.

SODA WAT ER MACHINERY AND A PPURTENANCES TO THE TRADE .
 ̂

Ii'ruit Juices, Essences, Exlvtieiss , Syrups, Jj imu Juico Cordial , lee Cream
l Freezers, lee (Safes, Oi um Extract tor producing Eoam, ami every 

^^̂f mmw\ requisite connected with the Trade. "̂ ŝi
*̂A, I'uro and Sparkling Lemonade, (linger Ale, Limeade, Champagne Cup, <^~^

^Q .  Aerated Apple Juico, Soda Water , Seltzer, Potass, Vichy, &c, &c. ^*H

W ^̂  î&m 4̂^Mu  ̂  ̂ i^ ĵ \ j f Z  ^T r tV^io ^J ^^^^v ilA eiW-V\'l 'C r̂^. ^^̂ **v L I ̂ » s r *̂̂<zS \ /r ^^S^- V\J» sJ* — i\ I /r r\ ^^.\\**-v -I VYJ ^ ' I  /^^A /OS^^OV Hif/wra

£—< ^^^ ^=^=i Ii £$% i ir^ k̂ &^=^ g^*r ^=  ̂ v .
J 1 ft \tl i - f " l L  *\ Cjl } I ^ ^ S r - ~̂ ft V\W. H i K ' t i u i  'hi It ~̂̂  BHSBJHSSl ^ . \x& ŷJ ^^XMs:~WJ nn
 ̂

A L S O  G O L D  M E D A L .  (/)
r̂ i CATALOGUES POST FREE. •

Messrs. DOWS, CLARK, & Co., 46 & 47, Frith Street , London.

PIAN OFORTE S, £19 10s.
AMERI CAN ORGANS , £9 5s.

HARMONIUMS , £5 15s.
Perfect in Tone and Touch.. Elegant "Walnut Casess. Every Instru-

ment warranted to stand any extreme climate.
S H I P P ER S  A N D  D E A L E R S  SU P P L I E D .

Before deciding on purchasing, write for a descriptive Prico List and Testimonials to G.LINSTBAD , Manager.
C0BDEN PIANOFORTE COMPANY, 18 & 19 Eversholt Street, Camden Town, London ,

G. W. K N I G H T ,
town, 6iMtf, ill fkbm Jtanw ffite,
LITTLE BELL ALLEY, BACK OF MOORGATE STREET , CITY ,

AND

38 CHAUCER ROAD, BRIXTON.
COENICES AND iPEAMES OF ALL KINDS EEPAIRED AND EEGILT.

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

G-BO TEB cSc GBOYEB
LET ON HIRE, "WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE,

tllHJfir BEAUTIFU L AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
,/PŜ S PURCHASER S CHOOSE THEI R OWN TERMS ,
.̂ KjL-I-̂ r. ~

1) FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER ,

ft fg * |g The Advantages of «• Trial, with Uie Coitv«:iieuce of the
_j> rf f

' ««».««« 1 17 Three Tears' System at Cash I'l-iee, by Paying about n Qiiiu-trr
^

j—^ '̂j-v..; .•- "—¦1 U of the value down, the Balance 5>7 Basy Payment*, from
**>»  ̂ ^r^ _^2=2lb 15s l»cr quarter.

GE0VEE & eROYEE Gate AYILL & SMART),
TABER NACLE SQUARE, FINSBURY , E.C.

lENTABMMIir/JJ 1880.

H O T E L S , ETC.
pARLISLE-Bush Hotel .
V aUTGhlFPR IIOLROYD, Proprietor
"TO ALING—Feathers Hotel

17 ASTBO URN E—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Placo.
J View of Sea nnd Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor

HAVERFORDWEST. —Queen 's Family nnd G'ora-
mereiiil Hotel. CRN. M. DAVIES Propvictor .

KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for
Lodsre & Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprietor

MILFORD H AVBN.-Lord NoUou Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

S
ANDWIC H—Bell Family and Commercial Hotel ,

Good Stalj lin?. J. J. FILM fill Proprietor
LONDON.

GREEN DRAGON—Spring Garden-place, Stepney
Wines and Spirits of the best quality. Billiards;
Banquets provided for largo or small parties.
Yarborongh L. & C. 551, and Temple Mark L. 173
held here. Lodgo of Instruc. (551) moots ovovy
Tuesday at 8. A. WALTE R Proprietor

M O O R G A T E  T A V E R N .
15 FiusiiUiti PAVBIIBST , B.C.

Banquets provided for largo or small parties.
St. John of Wapping Lodgo, No. 1300.
Friars Lo Igo, No. 1313.
Rose of Sharon Senate K.H. No. 0.

Hold their regular meetings hero.
The following Lodges of Instruction

Metropolitan , No. 1507.
Prince LoopoUA, No. Vila,
St. Michael's, No. 211.

Also hold their meetings hero.
H. KINGSTON, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

T
REASON", Manufacturer of Perambu-

. lators and Invalid Chairs , &c., of every de-
scription . 317 and 31S Upper Street , Islington , N. ;
and at the Factory, 339 Kingsland Road , London.
A STRONG CIRCULAR CARRIAGE , on Bicycle

Wheel? , Wttvrautad, £2 2s.

BV OliMB OF THE MOHTCACM.

LEASE OF A 12 ROOMED HOUSE
AT A PEPPERCORN.

TWENTY-SIX YEARS TO RUN.
LET TOR TWELVE YEARS AT JS50— AVORT B £100.

Nei ghbourhood of Portman-squarc, AV.
A pply, by letter only, to 3Ir. Johns, caro of Mr. W.
AV. Morgan jnn., 23 Gt. Queen-street, London, W.C.

A L L  W H O  S U E F E E
FROM

GOUT .AJSTD RHEUMATISM
Should immediately havo recourse to

TRA DE'S CELEBRATE D GOUT AND
"̂  RHE UMATIC PILLS.

Known throughout the world as the safest and
most effectual remedy for tho instant relief and
rapid cure of Gout , Rheumatism , Rheumatic Gout ,
Lumbago, and all Pains in tho Head , Face, and
Limbs.

OP ALL CHEMISTS , Is lid and 2s 9d,

GEORGE EADE,
SOLE PROPRIETOR ,

72 GOSWELL ROAD, LONDON.

BLAIR'S GOUT PILLS.
The Great Remedy

FOB GOUT AND RHEUMATISM .
rnil E excruoiating pain, is quickl y relieved
JL and cured iu a few days by this celebrated
uLtsuZme. Those Pills require no restraint of diet
during their use, aud aro certain to prevent the
disease attacking any vital part.

Sold by all Chemists at Is lid and 2s Od per bos.

Tho Birkbeck Buildina: Society's Annual
Boceipts exceed Four Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO OUIMB.-V3 PES MONT H, with imm.3-

diato Possession and no Rent to pay . Apply at tho
OIHno oftho fi iKKuucic  (5uir.nt.vo . S JCIBTV .
HOW TO PURO ETASE A PLOT OP

LAMD FOR FtVK SHi n r/waS PEU
MOMTfl , with imnudiato possession , oitlnr for
liuildiitg or Oardoniug niu-p Hos. Apply at the
Oliioo oftho DnttcuKce \P H E K U O L D  LAXD SOCIETY .

A Pamphlet , with full particulars , on app lication.
FRANCIS R.AVRX30ROPT , Manager.

Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.



H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASON IC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHM SQUARE, LONDON.

PKICK LIST, CONTAINING 120 ILLUSTRATIONS,
POST FREE ON APPLICATION".

• SAMUEL IXOLLIDGE, r^,cl")
Mitttlj imtkcr, Jefoellcr mtir SUtammtlj ,

125 UPPER STREET U ^^h), ISLIN GTON, N.
Masonio Jewels and Clothing, Wafcehe^ , Clocks, Jewellery, Silver

and Electro Plate, Musical Boxes, Optical Goods, &e., &e.
PJoJICJK LIST ON" APPLICATlOiSr.

Every descri ption of Watches , Clocks, Jo.vollory, Musical Boxo-t , &c, &c, carefull y
cleaned and repaired , by skilful workmen , ou tbo prumisus.

Any article securely packed and sent post free to any part of Great Britain upon
receip t of remittance.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS AND OTHER ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR TESTIMONIALS .

®Ij c §lad; ^ittanpgist.
By Her Majesty's Royal Letters Patent.

Latest Invention for
I N D E L I B L E

BLACK REPRODUCTION S
Of Letters, Circulars, Music, Drawings, &c

PRICES.
Octavo 16/ complete
Quarto 20/ „
Foolscap 24/ „
Folio 28/

PUBLIC TRIALS FREE AT
36 Farringdon Street, London, E.C,

By appointment to Her Majesty the Queen.

SIMPSON & CO.
COAL MERCHANTS ,

5, 6, and 7 Cambridge Street, Midland Coal
Depot, St. Pancras, N.W., and

24 Goal Department, Great Northern Kail-
way, King's Cross, IT,

Wallsend 25s per Ton
Silkstone 23s „
Derby 20s „
Kitchen 18s „
Nuts 17s „
Full -weight guaranteed. 224 lbs. in each

sack, well screened and free from slate.
Truck loads sent to Country Stations at

lowest rates.
C A S H  ON D E L I V E R Y  ONLY.

W. W. M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS, COPPER -PLAT E, LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES, MENU CAEDS, &c. ARTISTI CALLY EXECUTED.
Sketches or Designs for Special Purposes Furnished on Application.

Books, Periodicals, Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posters, Billheads, Showcards, &c.

Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Style

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDER S OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOKTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTAKK & SONS , Medallists, 210 STRAND , LONDON , W.C.
MAlflXFACTOEr—1 D-GTEEEUX COITBT, SlBAND.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Specialit6—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderat e in Price
C^T-AujLiOGrTTZES POST PEEE.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and bracelets in Great Variety.

BRO. J. H. 0PPENHE 1M ,
2DE&TJGHESMA3SF,

Jfllumtmrfor # $JcntJbk gr.fis.f, \
! 15 BASINGHALL STREET , LONDON , E.C.
j {Lute of Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane).

^bbnssts Jo £lomiIi», glistiwjuisjrcb |)crs<m;H|ts,
CORPORATE ArTB CIVIC BODIES ,

VOTES OF THANKS, TESTIMONIALS,
L E T T E R S  OF C O N D O L E N C E

10 AMD rnoit

STitscmit ^obgts , OfSttrs una |Uc%cu,
K I N D B K D  S O C I E TI E S ,

AXD

Srcrttaucs & ^timbers of g^fj lcttc & ofjj tt Clubs,
ARTISTICALLY EMBLAZONED ON VELLUM ,

And Framed fy Glazed , ready for Presentation ,
Or (Blcgmttli ) Domtb iit llnssht or gHorocco.

j Banners Painted for Lodges and Chapters.
i TRACING BOARDS OF EVERY SIZE TO ORDER.
i Orders by Post Punctually at tended to.
j SKETCHES SUPPLIED.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, E.O.

General accidents. I Personal injuries).
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Manager.

ll^̂ î^̂ ^ M? wtsSi B^SESffifs 'cfiterwy
l^^ î^ M̂ x̂m^mMmSBm itm^MmMmm^^m

Bro. A. OLDROYD, Stratford , London ,
MANUFAC TURER OF TOBACCO POUCH ES ,

With imy mime lu raised letter*.
CAN be obtained direct from the Maker ,

at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of
P.O.O. payable at Stratford.

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars , , _
64 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON E.

•jv ^TDILLIABD BALLS, Chnlks, Cues
V -~ ^

a and Tips, at HENNIO BROS.,
^s. fcM *r Ivory Works, 11 High Street, Lon.
r^V̂ m̂. don , W.C. Cheapest house in the
tt# 3=& Vm trade for billiard-table requisites and

sT ^̂ Sr ivory goods in general. Old balls
j !f f ^ V i  ^fev adjusted or exchanged, and tables

sv n (~»34 ai Nfc. recovered. Price Lists on application ,gr '« jj^J? - 
 ̂ Kstablislicd 1862.

THE WAREHOUSEMEN AND CLERKS'
PERMANENT

BUILDING AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY,
Offices—2 Church Passage, Gresham Street, E.O.

Established for tho purpose of making advances
on Freehold and Leasehold Property, or on any
other Good Securities.

No Premium, Bonus, Pees, or extra payments of
any kind. All classes arc eligible to become bor-
rowers. Write for Prospectus.

ARTHUR RUMBELOW , Manager.

Demy Svo, Prico 7s Gd,

r p H E  C H E S S  O P E N I N G S ,
-̂  By ROBERT B. WOUMALD.
W. W. MOBGAIT, 23 Gi. QUSEW ST., LOHDOIT, W.C.

Published every Wednesday. Price 3d,
THE

CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE ;
AND

Journal of Indoor and Outdoor Amusements.
THE CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE can be

ordered of any Bookseller in Town or Country,
or will be forwarded direct from tho Office on the
following terms :—

Twelve months, post freo 12 0
Three „ „ 3 3

It is also obtainable at the following Chess Resorts
and Agencies-

Messrs. Dean and Son, 160A Fleet street, E.C.
Simpson's Divan (Uhoss Room), Strand, W.C.
Purssell's Restaurant, ditto, Cornhill , E.C.

AU communications and books, &c. for notice, to bo
addressed to tho Office,

23 GREAT QUEEN ST., LONDON, W.C

Printed lor tho FKEEMA SO .V'S CHRONICLE PwiLisniNO C°*'X *J
LIMITED , by Bro. W. WHAT MOBQAN, at Bolvidoro Winks.
Hermes Hill , Pontonville, Saturday, 21st October 18S2,


